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Gmt Natiinl Csatwt

One ot the leaders in the 
ffieat National contest ot 
Hooeier Kitchen CaWoets
*  .  4 '

affents this' year is Cnùn 
Furniture Co.

The contest was the ffreat* 
est in the history ot the 
Hooeier Company, t Fourty 
five hundred dealers took part 
in towns ot every sise and ooo- 
dition. More than a million 
dollars worth oi the tamoua 
Hoosier *!*cp «invert were sold.

Id wmiDff Cr^in Furniture 
Co., the Hoosici Ccm.-^any 
said, ” lt  IS u ffreat plea^uir' in
deed to send > uu this i tirck
which you wou in the Hoosier •, luiaffined
prize a contest dunnff the
sprinff. The money repre
sented by this check is only a 
portion ot the real advantage 
we teel that the prize contest 
has won tor you. It  is no 
small thing to stand among 
the winners ot one ot the 
hardest tought prize contests 
ever held in this country.”

Although the Crain Fur
niture Co, modestly main
tains that the Hoosier sells 
itself, because ot its wonder
ful convenience and low price, 
every one will join us in con* 
gratulating them on the suc
cessful efforts which have 
won this honor for them and 
Naeogdoches.

Gsuty Sdmi Tristici Hsstiaf.
There w ill be a meetiog ot 

the Board ot Trustees oi Nac
ogdoches County on the 0th 
day of August. A ll persons 
who have matters to bring 
before this board w ill please 
attend this meeting, which 
w ill be held in the County 
Superintendent’s office.

Presklsnt ot the Board. 
i a »;;----------

The Houston Chamber ot 
Commer is boosting the new 
steamship line to begin by 
the sailing of the first ship to 
New York on Aug, 19, and is 
sending out a circular letter

Nacogdoches. 7*38-15.
Capt. I. L. Stordevant, 

Chief. City.
Dear Sir:

A t  Spanish Bluff Monds) 
noon 1 received word that our 
srarehouaes A  and C had been 
destroyed bv fire.

1 started home at once 
with a great deal ot anxiety 
and concern, devoted mv en
tire thoughts during the trip 
to rebuilding. When I reach* 
« i| W .  H. Johnson’s store 1 
had completed in my mind 
plans tor new houses with 
concrete floors and founda
tions. There I learned ttiat 
"C ” was burned and “ A ”  
only slightly damaged.

My relief can be better 
than described. 

However, 1 could not brieg 
myself to a tull realization ot 
our good fortune \intil 1 drove 
to the warehouses and saw the 
real situation.

Do not think any huinao 
agency save that ot the Nac
ogdoches Fire Department 
cou|fl have saved this building 
under the circumstances, and 
as a slight token qf apprecia
tion ot the W . T. Wilson 
Grain Co., for the Nacogdo
ches Firemen 1 beg you to 
accept the enclosed check for 
$50.00 with our grateful 
thanks, regretting only that 
we do not feel able to nuke it 
$500 instead ot $50, as we teel 
that the larger sum would 
not be a cent more than tne 
superb, ever efficient and ably 
commanded tire department 
ot Nacogdoches Reserves.

Yours truly,
W . T . Wilson.

Nacogdoches 7-20-15!
In reply to the above. :ind 

in behalf ot the Fire Company 
1 sincerely thank our ioyul 
friend tor such generous and 
tangible appreciation shown 
through his kind words, cheer 
our hearts most. W e are 
deligbttd to have given such 
a good account ot ourselves.

1. L . Sturdevant, 
Chief.

f i  MiHt’i Black
The Sentinel editor 

favored last Sunday morning 
by S W . Blount and Percy 
Blount, accompanied by J. F. 
Floyd with an auto ride out 
to Guy Blount’s fine Ranch, 
which is located about eight 
or nine miles southwest of 
Nacogdoches at the iunction 
of the Moral and Alazan 
creeks.

This is a fine ranch and is 
quite interesting lor several 
reasons. It,has been srritten 
up and described heretofore, 
and therefore this need not be 
repeated..

The fine crc'ps ot corn and 
cotton and other produce now 
growing there me worthy ot 
mention. The ranch is com
paratively new lo every way. 
The big lake, containing 
nearly 100 acres of space, was 
formerly a marsh, and the 
adiaoent fertile lands of thous
ands of acres were recently A 
wilderness. But now the 
scenes are changed to progress. 
One ot thè evidences ot this 
progiess is the two large silos 
icirntly constructed. A n 
other is the use ot a water 
rsiu operaied bv waste water 
mm Vi)« lake, tiliing a large 

elevateu tank used for a 
variety ot purposes. Some
body said be had powor 
enough to generate electric 
power for both Nacogdoches 
and Lutkiou

Fern Lake, wa.s visited on 
this jaunt,'”aDd is itself quite 
a huge preserve. It is six 
miles out on the old Procella 
road, and is a favorite resort 
tor our town people.

giving particulars. The ship 
channel is a great benefit to 
Texas.

The city ot Nashville, as a 
corporation, has been placed 
in the bands ot a receiver.

Tke New Witer Reterreir.
The Sentinel man was 

taken out by Mayor Matthews 
and Water Commissioner, 
Holt, Tuesday, to see the new 
reser\'oir for city watcr.which 
is now being finished up. The 
outlook now for satisfactory 
drinking water is as good as 
could be wished. The spring 
has a free flow, which has 
been carefully measured. The 
eleVation is about twenty-five 
feet higher than the old res
ervoir or lake, yet the old 
dam andTtlie new one are only 
about 50 yards apart. The 
pipes from the two lakes 
unite near the lakes, and will 
be so arranged as to use either 
or both waters. The new 
pond is within steep deep 
banks ot clean white sand. 
The spring is in the same 
Mind, and there is no mud or 
color about it. The water is 
soft and cold.

In the dam work tour 
double team scrapers are used, 
Ktidthecleau sandy soil is 
broughi from both ways, very 
short hauls, each team bring
ing a load coming and going.

It will only be a few days 
till this water will be in our 
homes.

W c want yoo to sec the’ Exceptional Values that we are 

offering in High-Grade Buggies, Surreys and etc. *^f you 

want to buy a Buggy then you owe it to yourself to” see 

our big .stock before you trade with anyone. W e have 

some very high grade, beautifully finished work and know 

t ^ t  we can suit you when you come to see us. If you 

can not come,— write»— and we will .mail you ai catalogue 

that will give you an idea of the Goods that we sell. W e  

want to serve and please.
f •
r

Cason, Monk &  Co.

•KiM It Diikaa.
W ill Rom, aged about 80 

years, employed as an extra 
brakeman by the Nacogdo
ches Logging Company, was 
run over and killed by a 
switch engine at Dunham, a 
small place located on the 
Nacogdoches Ac Southeastern 
Railroad, about 11 o’clock 
Monday morning.

The cause ot the accident 
could not be learned. He 
was an man well liked by all 
who know him. An extra 
train was run to Nacogdoches 
to take a coffin for him Mon
day afternoon.

He leaves a wife and two 
small children to mom his 
death.

A  negro boy, 20 years old, 
son ot Walter Childress, was 
accidentally drowned at Caro 
yesterday.

Littk CkiU Dead.
The little child of Mr, and 

Mrs. E. W . Ford of Helmic, 
Trinity county, died Sunday 
night at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Lovett. The 
parents are nephew and niece 
of Mr. Lovett, and were here 
on a visit, when the child got 
sick and never got better. 
It was buried at North Church 
Monday.

Mrs. Lovett requests the 
Sentinel to express ,the heart- 
lelt gratitude of the bereaved 
parents and relatives tor kind
ly help and sympathy. Noth
ing was lacking in that way.

Hirriatc Lirinset.

George Stephens and Dellie 
Muller.

Wilson Rector and Edith 
Rushing.

John Mills and Estella 
Hudgens.

NetkribtHkmiary Sscletr
The Miwionarv Society ot 

the Methodist church met, 
for their monthly social meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Baxter, Monday, at 5 o’clock. 
About fifty meberf and guests 
were present.

The .devotional exercises 
were led by Mrs. J. W.Thora- 
as followed by prayer by Mrs. 
R. R. Wilson.

Mrs. Langston King was 
leader tor the programme.

Subject ’ ’Christian Steward* 
ship-^Mrs. Hollis Mast very 
ably assisted Mrs. King on 
this sub'iect. Musical num
bers interspersed the program
me, making an afternoon of 
pleasure for all who attenUed. 
Roll call by the treasurer was 
interesting as each member 
gives her "free-will”  offering 
with also a news item on the 
subject.

A fter the progamme was 
finished.delicious refreshments 
were serv«id.

Mesdames Ford Hale and 
Goldsberry assisted Mrs. Bax
ter in entertaining.

W. T. Civer Strickei

A  telephone message from 
Rusk, Tuesday, reported that. 
W . T. Caver, ot that town, 
was stricken with paralysis, 
and was not expected to re
cover. Mr, and Mrs. H, T. 
Burk are relatives and went 
over there. Mr. Caver wa.s 
a prominent and well known 
basioess man of this county 
and lived at Linnflat, in the 
long ago. and he has relatives 
and manp frind.s in this coun
ty who will be interested in 
this news.

Aofiittef ti Mirto
Mr. Ogden, who has been 

on trial in the District court 
at San Augustine county, for 
the past four or five days, 
charged with the murder ot 
Or. Cavanaugh some lour or 
five months ago, was acquit
ted at 11 o’clock Tuesday 
morning by a jury there. 
Much interest has been man
ifested in this trial, as both 
parties were very prominent 
in that county.

Tke OM Kiit’i Hi|kwa)r.

Converse, La.
July 35. 1915.

Dr. J. E. Mayfield. Editor 
Sentinel:
Mui Amigo.
I was bom in Nacogdoches 

county. February 4, 1885. 
and lived in the settfement 
where 1 was bom, near Swift, 
nearly 76 years. Now I lire 
in the state of Louisiana, 
Sabine parish,'on the road 
that the old setters said before 
the war was the original Old 
King’s Highway. 1 u s^  to 
travel it from Nacogdoches to 
Grande Eoorc, hauling goods 
to the town ot Nacogdoches. 

A  Dios, Amigo.
J. A . Florea i 

Kosponda estas regidores.

Arthur A.. Seale has.^turn* 
?d from his big tour as a del
egate to the Woodmen’s great 
convention at St. Paul Minn, 
and on which trip had visited 
many other northern points. 
He tells about how cold it was 
up there and while we were 
tanning like base ball the peo
ple there were in overcoats.
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Don't let the j^ttle ones softer 
with prickly heat. Phone us fcflr a 
peuJrage of real heat Powder*-an  
article that relieves.

N y a lls  Heat Pow der . . . 2 5 c  

H yer’s Heat Povyder . . .  23c

O u r ow n brand . . . . . 25c

Swift Bros  ̂ Smith, Inc.
' Druggists

wNsnuzc.

Lml*rn lawii AsM|*Us<mh
CiMt NftisHi Cwlat *

One ot the leaders in the 
great National cooteat ol 
Hooeier Kitchen Cabiuett 
agents tbts' year is * Ccaiq 
Fumitare Co.

The contest was the great
est in the history ot the 
Hoosier Company. Fourty 
five hundred dealers took part 
in towns ot every sixe and ooo* 
ditiqn. More than a million 
dollars worth ot the tsniQua 
Hoosier s’ cp <;^vcrs were sold.

In wm ing Cr ̂ in Furniture 
Co., the Hoosici Com^nany" 
said, ” lt  IS a great pleaiuif' in
deed tosendruu this «-hrck 
which you wou in the Housier 
prize a contest during the 
spring. The money repre
sented by this check is only a 
portion ot the real advantage 
we teel that the prize contest 
has won tor you. It  is no 
small thing to stand among 
the winners ot one ot the 
hardest tougbt prize contests 
ever held in this country.”

Although the Crain Fu r 
niture Co, modestly main* 
takii that the Hoosier sells 
itself, because ot its wooder- 
tul convenience and low price, 
every tme w ill lòia us in con* 
grmtulating them on the sue* 
cesahil efforts which ha>ye 
woo this honor tor them aiad 
Naeofldoebes.

G n it y  S c M  Tn atiis H isttaf.
There w ill be a meetiog ot 

the Board ot Trustees ot Nac* 
ogdoches County on the 9th 
day ot August. A ll persons 
who have matters to bring 
betöre this board w ill please 
attend this meeting, which 
w ill be held in the County 
Superintendent’s office.

ProddiPt ot the Board.

The Houston Chamber ot 
Commer is boosting the new 
steamship line to begin by 
the sailing ot the first ship to 
New York on Aug, 19, and is 
sending out a circular letter 
gjying particulars. The ship 
channel is a great benefit to 
Texas.

ApfNciitiia.
Nacogdoches. 7*28*15.
Capt. I. L. Sturdevant, 

Chiel. City,
Dear Sir:

A t Spanish Bkift Monda> 
noon 1 reotiyed word that onr 
warehouses A  and C had breu 
destroyed by fire.

1 started home at once 
with a great deal ot anxiety 
and concern, devoted my en
tire thoughts during the trip 
to reboildiag. When I resch- 
ed |W. H. Johnson’s store 1 
bsd completed in my mind 
plans tor new houses with 
concrete floors and founds* 
tions. Ttierc 1 learned that 
"C ” was burned and “ A ”  
only slightly damaged.

My relief can be better 
iuiagined than described. 
However, 1 could not brirg 
myself to a tull realization ot 
our good fortune until 1 drove 
to the warehouses and saw the 
real situation.

Do not think any human 
agency save that ot the Nac
ogdoches Fire Department 
c»uld have saved this building 
under the circumstances, and 
as a slight token ot apprecia
tion ot the W . T. Wilson 
Grain Co., tor the Nacogdo
ches Firemen 1 beg you to 
accept the enclosed check for 
$50.00 with our grateful 
thanks, regretting only that 
we do not feel able to make it 
$500 instead ot $50, as we teel 
that the larger sum would 
not be a cent more than tne 
superb, ever efficient and ably 
commanded fire department 
ot Nacogdoches ucserves.

Yours truly,
W . T . Wilson.

Nacogd(x;hes 7-20-15.
In reply to the above, and 

in behalf ot the Fire Company 
1 sincerely thank our ioyu! 
triend tor such generous and 
tangible appreciation shown 
through his kind words, cheer 
our hearts most. W e are 
delighted to have given such 
a good account, ot ourselves.

1. L . Sturdevant, 
Chief.

The city ot Nashville, as a 
corporation, has been placed 
in the hands ot a receiver.

f i  Miut’i Biach
The Sentinel editor was 

favored last Sunday mrnming 
by S W . Blount and Percy 
Blount, accompanied by J. P. 
Floyd with an auto rkie out 
to Guy Blount’s fine Ranch, 
which is located about eight 
or nine miles southwest ot 
Nacogdoches at the iunction 
ot the Moral and Alazsn 
creeks.

This is a fine ranch and is 
quite interesting lor several 
reasons. It,has b<iea written 
up and described beretotore, 
and therefore this need not be 
repeated..

The fine crc'ps ot corn and 
cotton and other produce now 
growing there aie worthy ot 
mention. The ranch b  com
paratively new in every way. 
The big lake, containing 
nearly 100 acres ot space, was 
tormerly a marsh, and the 
adfaoent fertile lands ot thous
ands ot acres were recently a 
wilderness. But now the 
scenes are changed to progress. 
Oiie ot the evidences ot thb 
progiess is the two large silos 
iccrntlv constructed. A n 
other is the use ot a water 
ram operated bv waste water 
lixim uie lake, tilling a large 
elevateu tank used tor a 
variety ot purposes. Some
body said be had power 
enough to generate electric 
power tor both Nacogdoches 
and Lutkin.

Fern Lake, was visited on 
this jauDt,’̂ and is itself quite 
a huge preserve. It is six 
miles out on the old Procell a
road, and is a favorite resort

* «

tor aur town people.

Tke New W itc r Reserriir.
The Sentinel man was 

taken out by Mayor Matthews 
and Water Commissioner, 
Holt, Tuesday, to see the new 
reser\’oir tor city water.which 
is now being finished up. The 
outlook now tor satisfactory 
drinking water is as good as 
could be wished. The spring 
has a tree How, which has 
been caretully measured. The 
elevation is about twenty-five 
feet higher than the old res
ervoir or lake, yet the old 
dam and the new one are only 
about 50 yards apart. The 
pipes from the two lakes 
unite near the lakes, and will 
be so arranged as to use either 
or both waters. The new 
pood b within steep deep 
banks ot clean white sand. 
The spring is in the same 
sand, and there is no mud or 
color about it. The water is 
^ t t  and cold.

In the dam work tour 
double team scrapers are used, 
i*nd the clean sandy soil is 
brought from both ways, very 
short hauls, each team bring
ing a load coming and going.

It will only be a tew days 
till thb water will be in our 
homes.

A  negro boy, 20 ykars old, 
son ot Walter Childress, was 
accidentally drowned at Caro 
yesterday.

I»

W c want you to see the Exceptional Values that we are 

offering in High-Giade Buggies, Surreys and etc. It you 

want to buy a Buggy then you owe it to yourself toTsee 

our big stock before you trade with anyone. W e  have 

some very high grade, beautifully finished work and know 

that we can suit you when you come to see us. If you 

can not come,— write»— and we will mail you a> catalogue 

that will give you an idea of the Goods that we sell. W e  

w^nt to serve and please.

; S

Cason, Monk &  Co.

-K iM  at Daikaii.
W ill Ross, aged about 80 

years, employed as an extra 
brakeman by the Nacogdo
ches Logging Company, was 
run over and killed by a 
switch engine at Dunham, a 
small place located on the 
Nacogdoches Southeastern 
Railroad, about 11 o’clock 
Monday morning.

The cause ot the accident 
could not be learned. He 
was an man well liked bv all 
who know him. An extra 
train was run to Nacogdoches 
to take a coffin for him Mon
day afternoon.

He leaves a wife and two 
small children to m om his 
death.

Uttle CkiM Dead.
The little child ot Mr. and 

Mrs. £. W . Ford ot Helmic, 
Trinity county, died Sunday 
night at the residence ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Lovett. The 
parents are nephew and niece 
ot Mr. Lovett, and were here 
on a visit, when the child got 
sick and never got better. 
It was buried at North Church 
Monday.

Mrs. Lovett requests the 
Sentinel to express ,the heart
felt gratitude ot the bereaved 
parents and relatives tor kind
ly help and sympathy. Noth
ing was lacking in that way.

Nirriite Lrauet.
George Stephens and Dellie 

Muller.
Wilson Rector and Edith 

Rushing.
John Müls and Kstella 

Hudgens.

N e tk b b tN ia iM irf Ssciety
Th e Missionary Society ot 

the Methodist church met, 
tor their monthly social meet
ing at the home ot Mrs. Oscar 
Baxter, Monday, at 5 o’clock. 
About titty meber^and guests 
were present.

Th*e devotional exercises 
were led by Mrs. J. W.Thom- 
as followed by prayer by Mrs. 
R. R. Wilson.

Mrs. Langston King was 
leader tor the programme.

Subject ’ ’Christian Steward- 
ship-^Mrs. H ollb  Mast very 
ably assbted Mrs. King on 
this subject. Musical num
bers interspersed the program
me, making an afternoon ot 
pleasure tor all who attended. 
Roll call by the treasurer was 
interesting as each membet 
gives her **tree-will” offering 
with also a news item on the 
subject.

A fter the progamme was 
finished.delicious refreshments 
were served.

Mesdames Ford Hale and 
Goldsberry assisted Mrs. Bax
ter in entertaining.

W. T. Caver Strickei
A  telephone message from 

Rusk, Tuesday, reported that 
W , T. Caver, ot that town, 
was stricken with paralysis, 
and was not expected to re
cover. Mr, and Mrs. H. T. 
B«rk are relatives and went 
over there. Mr. Caver was 
a prominent and well known 
basiness man ot this county 
and lived at Linnflat, in the 
long ago. and he has relatives 
and manp frinds in this coun
ty who will be interested in 
this news.

- I \

AcfiittH •( Mif4er
Mr. Ogden, who has been 

on trial in the District court 
at San Augustine county, tor 
the past four or five days, 
charged with the murder ot 
Dr. Cavanaugh some four or 
five months ago, was acquit
ted at 11 o'clock Tuesday 
morning by a jury there. 
Much interest has been man
ifested in this trial, as both 
parties were very prominent 
in that county.

Tke OM Kiif’i Bi|kwaf.
Converse, La.

July 25. 1915.
Dr. J. £. Mayfield. Editor

Sentinel:
Mui Amigo.
I was bora in Nacog^pcha 

county. February 4, 1885, 
and lived in the settiement 
where 1 was born, near Switt, 
nearly 76 years. Now I live 
in the state ot Louisiana, 
Sabioe parish, on the road 
that the old setters said before 
the war was the original Old 
King’s Highway. 1 used to 
travel it from Nacogdochesr to 
Grande Ecorc, hauling goods 
to the town ot Nacogdoches.

A  Dios, Amigo.
J, A . Flores.

Rusponda estas regidores.

Arthur A. Seale has return* 
?d from his big tour as a del
egate to the Woodmen’s great 
convention at St. Paul Minn, 
and on which trip had visited 
many other northern points. 
He tells about how cold it was 
up there and while we were 
tanning like base ball the peo
ple there were in overcoats. I
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DiuMn4 VmknUry'  ̂

^Baseball tans used to talk 
about the same lansuaffc fs 
tbe payers, says a southern 
writer But it t different now.

Whether they did it just to 
be different or )ust to amuse 
themaelves tbe present gener 
ation as ball players, includ< 
ia g  many youns (cents from 

-onr most famous institutions 
o l pure Eniclisb, have invent 
ed a new line ot lin(co by 
which they converse amonic 
themselves,

Here*s the key to a tew ot 
tbe terms now used by all ot 
our best players:

Deceiver— A  pitcher.
Monkey suits —  Baseball 

uniforms.
Uniform— Civilian clothes»
Do(cs— Feet.
Sneaks— Sott-soled shoes.
Wolves— Knockinic tans.
Orchard— Ball Park.
Glue— Money.
Him or He— The mana(cer 

ot tbe club.
Aicate— Rc(culation base

ball.
Ducat— A  pass to tbe (came
Blud(ceon—A  bat.
W ork— The act ot playin(c 

baU.
Geyser— A  spitball pitcher.
Stuff— Tbe curves a pitcher 

puts on the ball.
Sullivans—  Upper berths 

A lso tourist sleepers which 
bave cane seats.

Groceries —  Meals. Also 
used to denote prizes offered 
by merchants tor early season 
ieats.

Next time you hold con 
verse with n ball player, dear 
reader» have thn little pocket 
dictionary handy and consult 
it it said player’s talk baffles 
you.— Ex.

WwMW Dasfsr
The German armies are 

doio(c everythin(c possible in 
a noost terriffic assault, on 
Warsaw. The battle there 
is beyond all calculation. 
The Russians are about to
be driven out. The follow-

«

in(c dispatch points the 
story:

Berlin, July 22.— Before 
évacuatin(c Wiodau, the Rus
sians tired the city, tbe harbor 
and dock works» accordin(c to 
advices received at Libau. 
Tbe greater part ot tbe city 
is said to have been destroyed 
Russian troops also are report 
cd to have fired villaices and 
tanohouses in other parts ot 
Courland, in accordance with 
the provisions ot a recent 
army order.

Washington» July 22.—  
Tbe American consul at War- 
mw cabled tbe state départ
aient today that the Bel(rian 
consul had left Warsaw and 
that the American consulate, 
had taken charge ot the affairs 
ot both Bel({ium and Serbia 
there, ______________

Houston City is gloritving 
berselt over a big line ot big 
steamships about to becrin reg 
ular runs between there and 
New York. This puts Hous 
ton bn the mercantile map 
with a golden si(pi. And 
don’t tor({et, Houston is in 
Texas, and Texas is tbe big
gest star in Uncle Sam's gal-

____________
No man should try to run

an auto unless be has horse

D H c  S d U r it re r  Ik G t t s  S2»0M ;  
Lon Sm hr $7S$

T o  sell a player tor $2000 
or OX)re or to try to hold him 
and lose him in tbe draft tor 
$750!

That’s tbe problem that 
contronts a Texas league club 
owner. Baseball has become 
a business and ot course tbe 
problem must be solved in a 
business-like manner.

Major league teams send 
out scouts to the Texas Icigue 
every summer, and it a man 
has mncb ability the chances 
are that be will be dratted

It costs more than $750 to 
bring a youngster like Brady 
down here from Ohio and de- 
velope him. It's a ten-to-one 
shot that he’ll be dratted it 
he’s not sold.

A long comes a big league 
scout and offers Gardner $2,- 
500 tor Brady. It he doesn’t 
sell him he*R be dratted in 
Au(pist and Gardner will ({et 
but $750 tor him.

That $1750 difference will 
help offset some ot the small 
crowds.

W ith Brady out ot the way 
the same thing applies to the 
player who may be re(farded 
as the next most valuable 
man tor major league train
ing.

So it ’s simply a case of sell
ing it the offer is good at a 
high price or hold and lose 
tbe player tor a low price.—  ̂
Dallas Journal.

Wkn A Mai Naimt.
His bachelor triends are 

about equally divided, in 
thinking that he is a nut or 
a mighty fortunate (nnk.

Hu wife’s relatives plan to 
v ’isit them during the county 
fair or tbe automobile show.

His own relatives plan to 
(pve his wife a (p>od talking 
to it she proves to be ex- 
trava(nmt.

His neighbors hope that he 
will prove to be a good hand 
at brid(pe and that his wife 
will throw as many teas as the 
rest ot them.

His boss wonders how be 
can do it on the salary he is 
(getting, but does not librease
It.

His wile wonders why it is 
that a little house takes so 
much time to look after.

W hile a man himself is so 
excited all tbe time that be 
nearly loses his job—and 
doesn’t realise it.— Indian< 
apolis Star.

ráá Cvt
Tbos. Die, a believer in tbe 

Apostolic faith, died here this 
week. Mr. Die was brought 
to Trinity from his home near 
Livinirton last Friday, suffer
ing with a ruptured blood 
vessel, and being a believer in 
the power ot prayers as a balm 
tor all bodily ailments. Die 
refused to have a physician, 
and his death is attributed to 
tbe want ot medical attention. 
Die was a fine specimen ot 
health, about 85 years old 
aiid unmarried. His body 
was prepared tor burial by 
Undertaker J. T . Rentro'and 
shipped to Livinfl[ston. Tbe 
Apostolic band is holding a 
meeting in tbe woods near 
Mr. 1. O. Stantord’s home. It  
is reported there are several 
other tollowers ot the Apos
tolic faith sick ill the camp 
and unless they receive med
ical attention more deaths are 
liable to follow.— Trinity T r i
bune.

Tbs Day DsithUr 

Mary Jane, you dizsy daisy, 
what a mess you always make; 
Are you careless or just lazy ? 
Is your intellect a. take? A ll 
your traps, you heedless crit
ter, 1 see strewn around the 
floors. Ma . will come and 
clean the litter, when she’s 
done her others chores. A l
ways counting on another to 
do things vou ought to do, 
alwavs waiting tor your moth
er to come tolling after youl 
Ma wifi all this mess abolish, 
when she's dusted forty chairs, 
when she's put a^ »a t ot pol
ish on the furniture upstairs; 
when she’s cleaned and scaled 
some fishes, when she’s pared 
a pail ot spuds, when she’s 
washed the dinner dishes, 
when she’s patched a heap ot 
duds, when she’s so dod((asted 
weary that her workworn 
soul is trayed, she’ll come 
toiling round you, dearie, 
cleaning up tbe muss you’ve 
made. Mary Jane, your 
mother’s older than she was 
when she was young; she has 
stitches in het shoulder, and 
the asthma in her lung; 
every step she takes is harder 
than tbe step she took before, 
as she wanders from tbe lard
er to the well or henhouse 
door. Some sad ilay we shall 
have laid hereto her rest, her 
labors through; while she’s 
with us you should aid her, 
not make work tor her to do. 
— W alt Mason.

is t r c ^  oh, 
the k ^ — be

rrai Tkt JicksMTiHt r n f a
The senior editor has fared 

remarkably well this week. 
One day he vuited a twenty< 
acre water/nelon i^ tch . and 
helped himself to the finert 
one to be found, the owner 
furnishing a wa(p>n to haul it 
to town. Another day he 
wended his way to a forty- 
acre orchard ot Elberta peach 
trees where he loaded up on 
nice juicy peaches and then 
filled two baskets for future 
use and came home feeling 
like after all this is a good 
world and full ot the best peo-t 
pie ever. A in ’t . it nice to be 
an editor and be remembered 
by the big hearted people 
w ^  perhaps have some idea 
ot what the trials are that an 
editor has to overcome.

Tird Bwneo Mii.
The business man is tired.

0 *
with tears his eyes are dim; 
the rest' he’s long desired is 
still sidestepping him. 'H is 
weariness has thrown to be a 
public wheeze. Grief marks 
him tor its own, and will not 
give him ease. For all hat- 
passers beg a chance to run 
him down, and deftly pull his 
leg for kopeck, yen and crown. 
Is there a scheme on deck to 
paint the railway tracks? 
The merchant’s shapely neck 
is first to feel the ax. Is there 
a kindly plan tosend the poor 
some ducks? The weary busi
ness man must cough up" 
seven bucka Is there a pro
ject big, to ({ild the village 
pump? Tbe business man 
must dig hb savin({s in a 
lump. For every cheerful 
take devised by Jack and Jill, 
the business man must take 
some roubles from hb till 
The hoboes in the jail must 
have a Christmas 
merchant, hand tbe 
generous and tree! A  widow 
needs a pup, to keep the 
tramps away; oh, merchant, 
loosen up, be liberal today! 
A  (rood electric tan thecounty 
poorhouse needs; oh, sad eyed 
business man, shell out a 
dozen seeds! The business 
man must tall tor every such 
demand, hb back against tbe 
wall, his checkbook in hb 
hand! — W alt Mason.

GuH b
Austin, Tex., July 2 0 .^  

Official announcement ot tbe 
annual encampment -of the 
Texas National Guard trill be 
made within tbe next tew 
days. Adjudant General 
Henry Hutchinirs and Col
onel James T . Stockton, as
sistant quartermaster general 
have been in conterence with 
otficiabat Fort Saifi Houston 
relative to tbe encampment. 
An effort is to be made to 
secure the attendance ot sev
eral officers -of Lhe re(nilar 
army ip order that a school ot 
instiuction may be conducted. 

Dallas will probably be

—nueewwvwwi*»

Alezanda’Hamillnii—‘IF a lU r e i  Am erkan C r t A "
~ py\N lE L  W EBSTER My« o f ody-brewed barley-mak beer« make 

Hamilton :**He «mote the rock of Jbr true temperance. This Adterican 
National resources and abundant Colowus, who w m  second only to 
streams of revenue'gushed &xtb; he Washington in the aervice rendered 
touched tbe dead cxirpse of public to his country, drank good beer all 
credit and it qmmg upon fts feet.”  his days. W e know o f xx> one «dio 
No man did more to build the Con- has yet dared declare that it injured 
stitution of the United States than did him in any way. Under the tenets of 
Hamilton. He took a prominent part the Constitution, which Hamilton did 
iitTévery debate, and worked indefa- so much to make a ffct,.AnbeUter' 
tigably on all tbe important commit- Busch years ago launched their 
tees; His genius, individuality and great institution* During these years 
daring foresight are indelibly stamped they have honestly brewed honest 
upon every clause of our National beers. To-day 7500 petóle are daily 
Law->-the law under which Ameri- required to the publk demand, 
cans are guaraî teed for all time Re- Their fuoous brand BUDWEISER, 
ligious, Commercial and Personal because of its quality, pur- 
Liberty. During Hamilton's lifetime ity, mildness arid ezqui- 
he used his great influenoe to encour- site flavor, exceeds the 
age and protect the brewing irxkistry. sale o f any other beer by 
Among all the Fathers of the Republic millions of bottles. 
iMsnc knew better than he that hon-

IP sV srg

€0'%̂ 4fi 14t  «rr«t»

Ai AitowMt T iv
G. H. Kipg and wife have 

rued from a big tour' ot 
NortD Texts in automobile. 
They visited Dallas, Ft. Worth 
and other towns in North 
Texas, and bad a camping 
outfit along and camped 
when they pleased. They 
were accompanied home as 
they returned, through Dal 
las, by Mrs. Deo Mill and 
Mary Lou Boren, ot that 
city, who are neices ot Mr. 
Eing, and who w ill remain 
here as the (tupsts ot Mr. and 
Mrs. King.

Mr. King ja y s  they bad 
a time. They

pcLfhe roads (^x)d and tbe 
lected toFstbe c n c a m p ii i^ . i^ P *  where looked fine, 
which w illN ipen A u (^ t  19

It is Governor 
opinion, one may 
his speech at tbe 
rural week at the 
that in order to

Fergusmi’s 
inter from 
opening ol 
university, 

acquire tbe
ballot tbe women ot Texas 
have but to lay that they 
want i t  A t  least, tbe gover
nor, tor one, is frilling to 
’ ’give”  them tbe baffot it 
they put in a bid tor it. T h a t 
coupled with his observation 
that ‘i t  a woman wants more 
power, tbe only thing to do is 
to give It to her, tor she’ll (tet 
it anyway,”  should be accept
ed by tbe Texas suffrgettes as 
their cue to move to the cen
ter ot the sta({e ot action wi 
as large a chorus as they cai 
amass.— Ex.

and continue tor ten days. 
The Second.Tbird and Fourth 
Texas infantry regiments will 
participate. There wilL be 
approximately 2500 officers 
and men in camp.

Although not determined 
definitely as to the place ot 
the encampment. Fort Worth 
and Corpus Christi two other 
bidders are not expected to 
land tbe encampment

In  tbe European war the 
German armies (generally 
take the cake, or take any 
thing else that they (to after. 
But Warsaw is not dead easy, 
and the Germans may have 
more trouble there. They 
are fighting desperately and 
it M net over yet.

niW 9VNC liCIttl! H ntV ¥mty
Lee T .  Murpbey brought 

to the Sentinel two samples 
ot new sweet potatoes which 
he says sre tbe only ones ot 
tbe species in the State. He 
calls them Porto Rico Yams. 
They have pmk skins and yel
low meat. He says the slips 
were set ot one variety May 

and ot tbe other sample 
i S ^ a y  28. Both are large 
^enough tor use, one grown in 

54 days, and the other in 79 
days. They may prove to 
have (treat m erit Mr. Geo. 
T . McNess)please tell us about 
i t

R U B - M Y - T I S M
W ill cure your B h e u m a fio m

Vc,>ru1ein, Headaches, Cramps, 
'uiic, Spv.iins. Bruises, Cuts and 

Old Sores. Stinge of Insects 
c .taiiiM -stic A aedyae.usedin- 

.«nail/ aud externally. lY ice 2 5 c.

In speaking of transcjuti- 
nental travel, now that tbe 
big fairs in California ere 
open, says the writer, care 
should be taken in using the 
phrase, "trancootinental 
roads.”  There are no trans
continental railways in the 
United States — that it, no 
railway systems tbst run com
pletely s e n «  tbe continent— 
though there is one in Cso- 
sds.

Demand appears usually as 
a result ot necessity. A l
though the necessity tor equal 
suffrage has not appeared in 
Texas, the means ot making 
the demand effective are in 
the hands ot the women— it 
they will only make use ot 
them. It is not idle, there
fore, *to say that in order to 
acquire tbe ballot the women 
of Texas have only to let it 
be known, that they want it. 
I f  they should take a definite 
stand, many a man would 
find himself, perforce, iu the 
attitude ot Governor Fer(tn* 
son.— San Antonio Light.

The Public Library is 
a tree public institution aod 
should be encouraged, patron
ised land supported. Come 
to the picture show today and 
tonight, to help the libnir?.

89 YeinOMTsday.
Uncle Tom Summers was *

bom 16 miles norih ot Hunts
ville, Ala., July 28. 1824. 
This makes him 89 years old 
today. He has lived in Nac
ogdoches county. Texks, near
ly 64 years, and has been a 
member ot tbe Baptist church 
68 years, aod is* glad to be a 
Baptist. He doesn’ t know ot 
any older person than him
self in this county. It there 
is one the Sentinel would 
like to know it. Uncle Tom 
nys this will be his last 
anniversary, but hope not.

The Sentinel editor has a 
personal letter from a friend, 
a letter that has the marks ot 
being written ana mailed at 
Palacios, not dbtioct. f i t  
Mys, “ Come, Come, Come. 
The water is fine, tbe breeie 
is fine, tbe preaching and 
teaching linestl Dear» dear! 
How much you do m i«  by 
not beiug a Baptist.”

Well, why in the wherefore 
didn’t they tell uA in time 1 
b  it too b te  now? Can we 
yet believe? Where and on 
what deli(thttul shore is Pal- 
ados and what is it all about 
and what is it torT 

The name is Speoiah and 
means palaces, but— wdl, is 
there any fish pond or hooey 
tree aod such things there for 
ordinary flesh and blood, not 
sll windy?

Niks ffmc-
. A i  the Remio(ttoo factories 
near Bridgeport, Coon., where 
fire arms and muniiioas are 
manufactured m great quan
tities, tbe empl$$$es have 
gone on a strifatfegd are 
carrying on a riot. The 
authorities had ,a bottle with 
them and many were wound
ed.
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E  ,A . Booth oi Aiken is in 
the city todoy.

Joo. Tbom^won* of «San 
Auflrustineàs in the city to
day.

J. C. Monrisbo. a busincM 
nMB, of Cuabing, ia in the 
city today.

. Heofy^ Piarrish of the W o- 
dan community called ooltha 
Sentinel d*nday.

A , B. Stoddard of Appleby, 
wrs in town Friday and called 
on the .^rutiuel.

Jim Dorsey ot is
spending Saturday and Sun
day in the city.

Robert Teutach, of Melrose, 
ia in the city.

Elon Blakey of Melrose, was 
in the city Monday.

Mias Annie Rulfs is yisiting 
friends in Lufkin.

Vernon Cos returned from 
Houston Sunday night,I '

F. R. Fennman hae return« 
ed tram a trip to Houston.

Mias A lm a Cayin is the 
guest of Mias Christie Patton 
of Melrose.

Carl Hampton ot A lto  is 
here on a short visit to his 
wife.

Mrs. Albert Brewer and
:two children are visiting in

rose, was a  visitor iu the riiy 
Wednesday.

Mrs. 'Luella  Tucker of 
Clawson, is the guest ot Mrs. 
Geo. Franklin.

to njto
W . B. Grubbs ot L iving

ston is in the city the guest 
ot his son. S. V. Grubbs and 
other relatives.

Miss Grace Linthicum left 
yesterday tor a visit to Fort 
W orth and Mineral Wells, 
to remain during the sum* 
mcr. ^

Misses Nettie and A llie  Fea- 
xelle of A lto, are visiting in 
the home of their brother, 
Frank Feszsile and Mrs. 
S. E  Martin.

John N. Gilbert, Jr. of the 
big drug firm of Swift Bros. 
A  Smith, has returned from 
a vacation visit to Houston 
and Galveston.

Dr. Forest, of Huntington, 
who has been so desperately 
ill at the Nacogdoches Surgi
cal Hospital is improving 
rapidly.

• «
Mr. Naamsn ot Shreveport, 

father ot our townsman Naa- 
man, is improving at the 
Nacogdoches Surgical Hospi
tal.

J. D. .Sanders nnd wile, who 
have birch visiting in the 
home ot Mrs W ill Sanders, 
left Sunday tor tbeir home in 
Doucette.

Miss Eula Mae Mouk and 
Mintie Blount, who have 
been week-end guests ot Mrs. 
Douglass Patton, of Melrose, 
returned home Sunday night.

Miss Mattie Sanders is rest
ing comtortablv, at the Nac
ogdoches Surgical Hospital, 
after a very serious operation 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Addie Smith and 
daughters Ebie Ray and 
Addie Fay, who spent four 
weeks in Sacul snd Douglass, 
with her mother returned 
home Friday.

Janies D. Greer, U . S. A g- 
rieultnral DMnonstration 

' mail, has gone to Bryan and 
there w ill learn some more 
**book farming.’* He can 
teach many pOin^ to others 
for he is alrmdy well posted.

Mrs W . H. Biggar is 
spending the week with her 
childhood friends and school-9 _
afktes in Sand F ia t During 
her absence her daughter Miss 
Gay is the guest ol her many 
friends.

John Thomas has returned 
from California. He went as 
a delegate to the Elks conven
tion in San Francisco, but he 

< visited the big fairs |and 
several places oi note. He 
was gone three weeks, and he 
thinks he had a huge tioat
srd saw great sights.

Mrs. John Isabell, who has 
been visiting in Timpson, re
turned home Friday.

Miw Winnie L illy  ot Hous
ton. is visiting her mother,
Mrx. Edgar Peterson.

»
T . A . Sanders ot Galveston 

is visiting P. M. Sanders and 
Mrs. W ill Sanders.

• Dr. £. S. Adams, of Garri
son spent last night in town 
with his son S. M. Adams.

Mus Francis Robinson ot 
Sour Lake is the guest ot her 
sitter Mrs. W ill Wade.

M ia  ZUlab Langley, is vis
iting her brother and sister 
in Henderson.

Edd Lock, who has been 
attending school in Bryau. 
returned home Saturday.

M ia  Ruth Lloyd is the 
gumt ot Misses Rosalie andi 
Leila Mast ot Melrose. |

Jesse Cruse is back at work 
after an operation at the Nac
ogdoches Surgical Hospital.

J. Gould ot Jacksonville, 
was a business visitor in the 
city Saturday.

Austin Baxley and French 
Murphey spent yesterday in 
Lutkin.

Rev. C. A . Westbrook, left 
today to hold a meeting in 
Melrose.

Miss Sarah Mintz, who has 
been in Beaumont tor two

f
months, returned home Sun

day.

J. £  Mitchell, one ot the 
Sentinel’s old time triends at 
Linn Fiat, was in town Mon
day..

Misses Eugenie and Julia 
Shindler, who have been 
guests ot E. M. Weeks of Chi- 
reno. returned Saturday.

Homer Hardeman o t 
Chireno, spent Sunday with 
his parents Mr, and Mrs. Lee 
Hardeman.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilton 
Blakey and baby, who have 
been visiting relatives in Mel
rose, retured home Friday.

Mrs. W . M. Maxey,
Ollie Maxey and B. C. Castle
berry left Friday night tor
Houston and Galveston. ‘

%
Cason and Tucker Mast 

who have been visiting th^ir 
grandparenis in Ballinger, re
turned home Sunday night.

Miss Jennie Jewel Kelly ot 
Palestine, who has been the 
guest ot Miss Minnie Lee 
Norwood left Saturday tor her 
home-

Mias Amelia Wolsieter, who 
has been for the past week, 
enjoying the Gulf breezs ot 
Galveston, returned home 
Sunday night.
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Gained Four Days 
Out of Nine

Over in Oklahoma one of the business con
cerns using a great many wagons had been 
considering the question of axle grease.

Apparently no conclusion could be reached 
from  the statements o f competitive sellers 
o f the products, ̂ ao .the company decided to 
make a test.

T w o  N E W  wagons which had just been de
livered to the company were selected for the 
test. T o  one wagon a competitive grease 
was applied on both front and rear wheels, 
Texaco grease being used on the other.

They were set to work. In five days the 
competitive grease was done, the spindles 
got hot and a new application was required.

I N N I N l  JAYS T E X A C O  G R E ASE  W A S  
S T IL L  GOOD, S P IN D L E S  IN  P E R F E C T  
C O N D IT IO N  R E A D Y  FO R  O N E  M O R E  
D A Y .

Texaco service on wagons is like Texaco 
service on anything else, ready to give un
usual value to the man who uses it.

Take advantage of Texaco quality by buy
ing the Red-Star-Green-T oils. Made in 
Texas.

T h e  T exa s  C om pany 
Ccr.cral O ffices, Houston, T exa s  47

IX E X A C O

m )

Ov fve Ctofaiy 
iVe were at the fiire last 

night, almost from its origin 
and witnessed the fine work 
abcdavplisbed by our tire com
pany. W e unhesitatingly 
say that we believe as tine 
work was accomplished < 1 
could have been done by any 
bunch ot fare fighters any
where. The boys deserve all 
praise and support of the en
tire community. The town 
ot Nacogdoches should get to
gether and devise ways snd 
means ot giving our fire com
pany every support and* en
couragement possible.they do 
not need “ boquets" but every 
device tor fighting fire and 
be supplied with all necessary 
fire fighting devices, at once.

D. K. Cason
J. N. Thomas.
F. R. Tucker.
W . U. Perkins.
B. T . Wilson.

Treriiway Wai Nst KilM.
The Sentinel reported a 

serious accident a week ago in 
which twelve men on a motor 
car were thrown down off a 
tressel and the car tell on 
them. Only one man was 
killed named Davis, whose 
father lived in the Woden 
vicinity, and only two ot the 
twelve men were able to get 
out trom under the car. Nine 
were pinned down, and one ot 
the nine was Treadaway, A ll 
were hurt, some ot them 
badly. It happened in this 
county, on the A. A N.R. by a 
hog on tne track. They had 
been to a base ball game in 
Lutkin.

ntthf.
’’Did \ our nephew make a 

suitable marriage?”
“ Yes,*’ replied the man 

who habitually thinks along 
erratic lines. **He has curly 
blond hair, and has never 
done anything more herculean 
than to pick fiaws 00 a guitar, 
and— well, he married a 
female baseball player.’*

Golf Fir Tkt Iin it
Elgin, 111., July 22.— Golf 

as a treatment tor insanity is 
to be tried at the Elgin State 
Hospital tor Insane, it was 
announced Thursday. '

H. J. Gahagan. superinten
dent ot the hospital, is having 
a nine-hole course laid out 
as his latest innovation in the 
application ot the theory that 
kindness and granting ot lib
erties torm the most effective 
cure tor mental ills. He be
lieves the outdoor exercise 
and the competition ot the 
game will have an amazing 
effect on the patients.

DerelipBeit Letpie Echo«.
Haltom A Haltom, ( 

Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Gentlemen: —

Let me add to my letter ot 
the 2&rd, instant, that 1 am 
back trom Palestine, and I 
find in my mail many compli
mentary reports ot the Senti
nel’s splendid writeup of the 
meeting held there, and they 
are conaing trom ail sections 
ot the district, and several 
from Houston.

W ith best wbbes, 1 am. 
Yours very respectfully,'

South A East Texas Devel
opment Lngu e.

By Tom  Richardson, Man
ager-Secretary.

The Sentinel is pleased to 
receive snch expressions, and 
would add that* the meeting 
referred to was an aid to the 
Farmer's Short Course which 
followed it up and was so 
highly suf*cesstul.

An exchange says, as to 
equal sufirage, 'T h e  women” 
who are clamorous tor it are 
comparatively tew. Instead 
of saying, as the papers and 
politicians say, ” the women,”  
it would be more accurate to 
say some women, or at most, 
many women. The tact is 
“ the women.”  or a majority ot 
them, do not take any inter
est in the matter.

Ghostly tales are what dead 
men tell.

Musical directors béat tbeir 
wav thro ugh the world.

And in many eases writer’s 
cramp afleets the stomach.

A  woman may owe her ia* 
visible gray hairs to chemis
try. ____

Yes, Aimie. divorce pro
longs life— tor many a poor 
lawyer.

But the dove ot peace looks 
more like a bluebird tha 
spring. .

Good heads prevents wins 
men and pins trom going too 
tar. %

The man who marries for 
money never gets thm  bear
ing about i t

A  tool can lay plana, bat it 
takes a] wise man to hatch 
them out.

a
Never strike a man when 

he’s down— especially tor a 
loan.

It wise you’ll not poke awise 
hornet’s nest 
there is in it.

to what

Mrs. F. L, Flournoy nee 
Miss Maggie Flournoy and 
daughter Elener Gaminage ot 
Elks City, Okla., who have 
been visiting in San Augus
tine county, are spending a 
tew days in the city ot the 
“ Old Stone Fort.”  They are 
guests ot Mrs. R. R . Wilson.

Many a man who takes 
bimselt seriously is considered 
a joke by others.

Equal suftrage in Texas 
could hardly improve condi
tions it existing laws were 
to remain unchanged. It is 
by placing themselves in a 
position to propose changes 
in some ot those laws that the 
Texas suffragettes could give 
the women ot this state power 
commensurate with tbeir 
present economic status.— Ex.

Fdl 100 Feet Uihirt 
FcDsacoln, Fla., July 22.—

V^'hiie making^ a flight in a 
new navy aeroplane late yes
terday, Lieutenant Kenneth 
Whiting and Walter Brook
ins, a civilian aviator,'tell 100 
teet inio the bay. The ma
chine was wrecked, but nei
ther aviator was hurt. '

'i ’bere will be a grave yard 
working at the Maroney 
Cemetery Aug. 8. Everybody 
Interested is urged to come 
prepared tor the work needed. Sold by Swift IMroa. A  Sm’tb

Miss Fannie Meisenheimer, 
ot Jefferson, who is a niece ot 
Mrs. Chas. Hoys and has 
been her guest tor a tew weeks 
and has been visiting [ other 
relatives here, lett Sunday tor 
home, accompanied by her 

 ̂ mm M- • .uncle, Dolph . Hillencamp, 
This Rolldbiff COU^ MffdiCIIIC who will visit relatives in Jet-

te^son a few days.
iMrrippe, •▼en o f PD«tiiii<»Dlh. I t  moat b« 
cfapcked At 0006. Hnrrg to ibh arof ctor« for

YOU M AY B E SORRY
IF YOU ACCXFT A  ̂
SUaSTTTUTt FO«

She is a wise girl who smiles 
at a' compliment— then pro
ceeds to forget it.

The best evening ties arc 
those that keep married men 
at home after dark.

A  woman fights harder to 
get into s'leiety than the prays 
to get into heaven.

Politeness yields large 
dividends, but it u an invest
ment frequently overlooked.

Experience^ a great teach
er, but even experience can’t 
teach some people.

The man who always looks 
straight ahead misses a lo t of 
beautiful scenery on the side.,

The more flattery a man\ 
hands his wife the leas pin 
money he will have to dig up.

It is merely a waste of 
words when a man tells his 
wife that she can do as she 
pleases.

Lloyd (tcorge wr|tes his 
name without the 'hyphen • 
that American papers gencr-^ 
ally use.

A  giri’s idea o fa  hopeless 
idiot is a youag man who 
doesn’t kill b«ir when he has 
an opportunity

Grease spots may be quick
ly removed from clotbuoA 
with the aid ot a small pair ot 
scissors.

Ship building in the United 
States is on a boom.- The 
demand or necessity tor trans
portation is the cause.

The man who marTfCa^a 
cook takes long ehaboesr 
Cooks have a way of quitting 
their j3bs at the least provo
cation.

The man who marries a 
cook takes long chances. 
Cooks have a way ot quitting 
their iobs at the least provoca
tion.

Folcy’ i  Noflcy acd Ta r Compound
AKD ms «ckB rr i» teboescim 

Don't tak* a ehaoeo with a aabaUtuta. Cnra- 
lla?ad cuoeb* qaiok If f t  wor^aapoclallf atV OlEhtfall. i OLITE

rtivno « i l l  ao(Hh an I 
k a a l  t ha  IrriutaO 
throat, taka twmj tha 
tick la and ralirra thn 
tlaht faalinc in Iho 
ahaat. It  baa BO actual
(or auf kind ot eonah. 

Fo_Tor orar (ortf faar*
Î OLEi'a Höbet ano

AB OOMPOCNU ha., 
baaa tha ataadb, «ith  
JioaaaBda nf (aailiea. 

ibar tha Baia^FoLET'a Hqeei  aeo 
)KD aad look (or UtJioahitra ota 

tha fa llo «  «Tappar. * ___*  *  *  cvniY usas is a frsdcd.

F. M . Littlepage, editor
_nd proprietor ot the Bowie 

The date ot the grave y r d  j  waa editor ot
working at the Maroney 
graveyard is A ug.^Brd instead 
ot Aug. 5tli as stated last 
week. Take notice and be in 
it. f

the Sentinel tor several years, 
stopped over tor a tew days 
visit to Nacogdoches friends. 
Mr. Littlepage is on his way 
to Woodville to visit his

It has been said that a soft | sister, 
answer turneth Away wrath, 
but occasionally a soft answer 
atatrts.u matrimonial engage
ment that ends in war.

M

i
A  machine tor stringing 

.beads by centrifugal force haa 
been invented in France.

i k & L - '  ■■ y A [ i'
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Weekly Sentinel |itv v ith  th « molt tffioitNit

<AU*Om  *  a A L T O ll.  Pro»CtM«r«. 
0|.«a« H41.TOM. M*liâ*n

I find It hard to ting and 
dance, when up and down my 

% *' laws there prance those jump
ing aches which rend the 
mawe§, and spoil the temper 
with 4beir curves. And yet 
the other plan won't d o ; l*ve 
walked the floor the long 
night through, IV e cussed a 
bine and blooming streak, 
wbale holding hot cloths to 
my cheek. I've ^aed the lan
guage ot despair, 4 ’ve howled 

,and yowled and pawed the

3 (

S: ‘

7

P

and se'ivlceable fighting sea 
torce maintained by any 
power. Some torm ol uiflyer- 
sal military training, and 
naval expansion to match the 
strength ot the leading r  
power, are the only guaran
tees upon which the integrity 
ot the American nation can 
be maintained. —  Galveston 
Tribune.

Ncfn rrisosert Cn Net M ein 
UadM With Whit«

New Orleans, L#a., July S7, 
— Sheriffs throughout Louis
iana can not ride negro pris
oners In white coaches. Judge

mir, and kept tke »«i«<>bor-,j,hn B. Ki*!her decided thii 
bopd awake, aod none I today in the first city crimi* 
that relieved the ache. 8 0 ! , ^ ^ .  holdinK that the 
w hynotam ile and dance and I , „ , ^ 5  conduct

ot railroads ss laid down bysing? There’s nothing in 
the other thing; when once 
again those aches begin. I'll 
gird mv loins and push a grin 
three times around my tace 
and back, and hold it there 
till iawbones crack. Then 
folks will say. **How brave be 
is! He bests that Spartan 
youth, gee w h iz!”  But when 
1 yell, those people say, ''H e 
ooght to take his tace away; 
be keeps the neighborhood on 
tbons, because his blamed 
old teeth have corns; he 
queers our days and spoils our 
nights, with DO respect tor 
human rights!” The man 
who bravely bears hb ills, 
aod smiles while swallowing 
hb pills, gets admiration 
srithout end, while be who 
groans can’t find a triend.—  
W alt Mason.

the railroad commission were 
supreme’ and that no enact
ment ot the legislature could 
efface them.

•The case was brought to 
trial on the complaint ot Dep
uty Sheriff W illiam  L. Erwin 
ot Plaquemine, La. who 
charged that Conductor M .A. 
Smith .ot the Texas A Pacitie 
railroad forced him to move 
from the white coach with a 
negro prisoner. Judge Fbch- 
er,s interpretation brings 
about a peculiar situation sine 
the law ,‘gives negro nursess 
right to ride with white 
children in train.

Germany hasdestroyey an-

W ith  the final note to Ber
lin the United States has 
closed its side ot the caa 
'W ith  the exception of further 
■egotiations to dear up de- 
taUs cooceming the destruct- 
ioo of the Lttsitanb aod the 
American lives thereon— mat
ter upon which the two gov
ernments are irreconciWably 
at a variance— there b noth
ing more to be said. The 
next development ot import-

. ance frill take place when a 
a war vessel ot the German 
goverpmenl destroys another 
unarmed merchant-ship with 
out adequate warning upon 
fshieh Americans have taken 
pMMge. Fed ing throughout 
the United States b  in a very 
¿angcrous mood with reter- 

to such wanton aod 
ited slaughter, and 

Mpetatioo o f the lawless act 
w ill bring matters to a sharp 
toens. Nothing leas than in
tervention of some sort in the 
war against Germany, wheth
er by armed or financial sup
port of the allies would satis
fy  the American people.—  
Galveston Tribune.

other big ship ot the Unit' 
States. Th b  b  the fourth 
and its name b  Ledanaw.

The fact that the Leelabaw 
carried a cargo ot flax, de
clared absolute contraband by 
Germany on April 18, does 
not alter the view of the 
United States govemmenl 
that the contraband might 
have been removed and the 
vessel spared. Under the 
general rules of intemationa 
law the destruction ot a neu
tral vessel carrying contra
band was not admitted unti 
the famous Knight Command
er in the RussoiJapanese war.

Cm  Ctatol tkt Plove«Mt sf Ventl 
Fn« His Frint r«ck.

John Hays Hammond, Jr., 
son ot the well known mining 
engineer, has perfected a wire 
less apparatus by which he can 
oootol the movements ot 
small boat twenty miles at a 
from hb front porch on the 
ocean shore at Gloucester, 
Maas. He has made experi 
ments with this boat in order 
to learn to control a torpodo 
to be sent against a hostile 
battleship, and now he h y  so

Id spite ot President W il- 
■oo’s dedaratioos that the 
United States should never 
be turned into an armed 
camp, aod that we should be 
too proud to fight, it b  evi
dent that he has been giving 
the subject ot national de- 
ieose thoughtful considera
tion. It IS understood he 
w ill propose, in hb message 
to congress, a program call
ing tor the proper military 
training ot citizens fn every

J. C. McElhannoD, who 
was teacher ot English in the 
Dallas High School last r  

sion, has been, elected to a 
place in the faculty ot Baylor 
University. Mr. McElhan 
non has been teaching in the 
Baylor Summer School the 
last two months. No one 
has been eleded by the Dal
las Board ot Education to fill 
the vacancy which frill be 
made-in case of Mr. McElhao- 
Don’s acceptance of the Bay
lor offer. He was a man who 
was greatly appreciated by 
the Board ot E^ducatioo and 
one whom the pupiU ot the 
High School loved. He b  a 
graduate of Baylor aod was 
one time president of the 
Texas Intercollegiate Prew 
Association.

nearly succeeded that army 
officers who have made an in 
vestigstioD think he has pro
vided a means for defense 
which would make it impoM 
ible for a toreign battleship 
to get anywhere near striking 
dbtance ot the United States. 
— Exchange.

way consistent with Ameri 
can &aditk>ns and na^iooal 
policy. A t  to the navy—  
our chief arm of defense—It 

aid he particular!/,, wishes

University Station. July 28. 
— Homer Bruce, son of W . 
H. Bruce, President ot the 
North Texas Normal College, 
has been graduated from the 
University ot Oxford.Eogland 
after two yean residence in 
that institutioo, doing three 
yean* work in two years. 
Mr. Bruce .went to Oxford 
from Texas as a Rhodes 
Scholar, having previously 
been graduated from the 
U a iv e fiit f of Texae.

A B o a M  W m k n t t  
Teel A  Hanks are making 

arrangements to establish a 
bonded warehouse here. They 
have made water connection 
in order to get protection 
against fire. They w ill build 

warebouke to accomnoodate 
4,000 bales, which should be 
ample for the coming season, 
bat it more room b  needed it 
will be furobbed. No permit 
las yet been taken out, but 
Mr. Hanks telb  us their 
plans are to operate it under 
he state law it nothing un 
oreaeen happens. W e were 

sure they would do thb when 
they realised the situation.—  
San Augustine Tribune.

C«t t i z «  Nm

In the Southern Industrial 
and Commercial Review few 
July appear the two following 
items:

Haproe McKnight, a native 
Shelby county jboy, between 
twenty and tllb ty years ot 
a g ^ b  general attorney for 
the Missouri, Ksnsss A Texas 
Railway in Tdias. He ■ was 
bom and reared at Center, 
and hb parents were born and 
reared near Melrose, in Nac
ogdoches county, on a farm. 
It  b  stated on good authority 
that young McKnight is one 
ot the best posted railroad at
torneys in the Southwest and 
is continually winning new 
Irureb.

One ot - the leading attor
neys tor the Missouri. Kansas 
A Texas Railway in Missouri, 
with headquarters in St.Loub 
is Eugene Z. Mast, a native ot 
Nacogdoches county .born and 
reared at Melrose. He is the 
son. ot Mr. and Mrs Z T.Mast 
who DOW live at Nacogdoches. 
He went to the common 
schoob at Melrose, attended 
the Sam Houston Normal and 
graduated in the law depart
ment ot the State* University 
at Austin.. He is self-made 
m every. sense ot the word 
and b  destineii to write his 
name high in the legal pro
fession.

; * FWib Skil ;
Dear Sentinel:

In my last letter 1 told you 
how busy we all were, or bad 
beco canning peaches, toma
toes and other good things to 
eat that we might be ready 
tor the nseeting.

The Seventh Day Adventists 
came first, pitched their tents 
on the square, and stayed fif
teen days.- Their sermons 
were very much enioyed by 
the congregations, but no ac
cessions to the church.

On the 8th ot July. Brother 
R iy , pastor ot the Baptbt 
diurch at this place, assbted 
by Brother "K elly , pastor ot 
the Baptist church at Center, 
commenced their meeting 
here. It  lasted twelve days. 
Great interest was msnitested, 
a number ot mrotessioos but 
only three acc^ions by bap
tism. /

Mrs. W ill Cariker ot Beau
mont, was vbiting relatives 
aod attending the meeting. 
She asked for her church let
ter to carry to her present 
home, which was granted.

Rev. W iley McCall, ot 
Caro, b  holding a meeting at 
Myrtle Springs since Sunday. 
Quite a crowd go to church 
from here every day.

Oo Aug. 4 th, Bro. Florence 
Pastor ot the Metbodbt church 
will begin his meeting. The 
peaches and tomatoes are 
gone. Guess we cau attend 
church ever/ sei vice, unless 
we can find some other excuse 

The Pellagra patients ot 
thb place, under treatment ol 
Dr. W . J. McCrary, Special
ists ot Carbon H ill, Ala. are 
improving.

W e are needing rain very 
much. Correspondent.

J .  A .  K « m p
On Propar Markstfni of Cotton

wara|k<
Wh«a tha fanaMB of aaUop t^i^Oava

.Telo —  -  ^
Bailo« «owB Ow .twUàr «odhT «ad tataod

tranarloà,Tclo—d «taff'

produoU ofdr te weaufatora to Solé «atll Uta ooaaoakar 
diRMdM Moa. ihay «aaaad to hoo— • a taetor ta Sa
tas for wUIwat pio taoUtUoa la kald taoir

. oroduota thor looa tka fowar to bargatak H la tlM ata- 
‘ atoa 'ot tho famora* üaioa to rohoUd atoaaso taaliittoa 
and tttm tbo koya .aror to IM faraora a# tltal Uw 
aay aoro aoarir bo gororaod by aufoly aad do 
Mr. J. A. Koap, Praaldaot .al tha Taaaa Oottoa Co 
aace, ta dlacnaatag tbo trofor aMtboda al aaarbattaO 

aottoB, aol« la part; i
**Wo akould BOt oolr bail« «arobouaaa. bat wa abould aaoeauraso tbo tofOR 

ora to pat thoàr eotton la tbop̂ . Tbia auat bo Ooaa by tbo baakora aad baa 
taoaa aoa of Uw atato aad 11 la np to tkoa ta «ot buay. Brory bestaesS 
ana la Toaaa knowa tkat tt la wroas to foroo oottoa to ortl in Zoptoabar 
nad tbat It la «rong to eauao It to bo tbrowa oo tbo markot al aay tlao to 
aaioaota largar ttaaa tbo aarkat daaaaada. yot tbIa tblog baé booa gotag OW 
ta tbia eouatry arar alnca aottoa bas baaa a taator In tha aropa of tbo On«b, 

CottOB la tba rary baekbona of tbia aoaatry- Wbaa tbo oottoa otop ta' 
off and tba priea bad tha wbola atata anffan. Wbaa aottoa to tbrpwp oa tka 
Biarkat ta a lump tba prtoa ta forcad doiaa aad Tagaa la bort Juat aa badlv> 
aa tboagh tba priea wara dowa oartag to bad atapto of aa off yaar oaop. Bat 
bnalaaaa aicn bara orarlookad tbia laiportaat taator ta tbo bandUas of tba 
eotton trop.

Wa muât bulld warahouaaa ail arar Taxaa tbia aummar and wbaa tZa 
erop la balad It eaa ba atorad la good flra and atorm proal atraeturâ

aa good eoUataral M tba boat baahlag a racalpt for a bala of cotton 
In tha Vaderal Reaarro Bank. i

Tka baakara dt Taxna can flnanca tka Taxaa cotton crop and I balioTO 
they will demonatrata tbU fact thta rail Wa hara tha manay to oarry tka 
farmars oror. 'Hia thing la that tha farmar aad tha baakar moat gat to-
gather. It la n mlataka to wait until tka cotton to plokad and thM
■tart to bring about conditiona for Ita finanetds. ’ * .

Tba plantar muat laam that It la to bla Inlaroal to taka propar oaro ■«( 
hU ootton and tbat thla caro can ba bad only throngk warakoualng. Tka 
warahonsa racatpta will maan ready caab. l«ok what waa dona laat Fall' 
and tha atart waa a lata one. The prtca of aottoa waa ralsad In aplla of
tba InSuaneaa to hold It down. I do not eoatond that cotton.akouW brtn#
nn nbnormal pr.ea, but I do balloTa that It ahoald brlag a prica that wlU 
glra tha farmar a good return on hia laraalmOat Thlb c%a ba dona by' 
feeding it to the market aa tha mllto call ter It” .

A Nsncal rnfriB at CinpAcB ScImiI

NsHMtCif«.
Thbt is the reason why 

another nice letter to the 
Sentinel just received, can’t be 
used tor publication. Every 
letter, every time, must be 
backed op by the writer's real 
name though not to be 
published unless so instructed 
Norn de plumes only, such as 
Reader, Correspondent, Re
porter, etc., msy be signed in 
the paper, but the real name 
ot the writer must appear 
with each letter, and correc
tions or changes may also be 
expected.

Sunday acbool 9:45. 
Preaching service 11 a. m. 

Subiect— **Keeping the Lord's 
Day.”

B. Y . P  U. 7:15 p. m. 
Preaching service 8:15 p.m 
The general public is in 

vited.
C. A . Westbrook,

' Pastorr

Remember to boost the 
Farmers Short Coufse to be 
leld at Attoyac Aug. 4. It 

it a fine thing as was proved 
here at Nacogdoches. Don't 
forget it.

Purchasing Agent has 
awarded a contract to the 
Slate penitentiary at Huoti- 
ville for 4,000 pain of shoes.
aciOftad, for Ripplying fta te  
M O ta ]^■ * J-T-m!'

J .  A . r h n s ' U t t e r . >
The letter from J, A. 

Fiores, generally spoken of 
here as "Andres Flores”  
published i n Wednesday's 
Daily Sentinel, and also in 
this week’s W eekly, was 
written in response ■ to the 
Sentind’s inquiry as *to old 
tim en here who may know,by 
tradition or otherwise, where 
the aforesaid original Old 
San Antopio Hoad, otherwise 
designated as the K ing’s 
Highway, El Camino Del 
Rey, or Camino Real, was 
originally located. The 
pffieial marking ot this old 

it to be dbne saoa

On Friday, August tf, the 
vocal music school now being 
conducted by Prot. Jag. R. 
Day at Campbell school 
house, will close with s vocal 
program begiuuiiig at *̂ 4 
o’clock in the afternoon and 
continuing till 10 o’clock.

Refreshments in the waV ot 
soda water, lemonade and 
cream will be served at all 
times; the proceeds ot which 
will be used to pay tor our 
organ.

Everybody is invited to 
come aod bring your song 

and don't forget yourbook
dime

Respectfully,
W . D. Burrows.
W . M Mcllwain,
O. C.' Faulkner,

Committee.

Cdiity CNrt Prtrsdwp

Earnest Eddings vs. John 
P. Davidson. Continued.

J. J. Roaentine vs. H. E. A 
W . T . Ry. Co. Dismissed 
tor want ot prosecution.

H. A. Booth vs. Ben Moore 
Dismiired at plaintiffs coat.

O. A . Bright A Son va T ,  
A N- O. Ry. Co. et. al* Judg
ment tor plaintiff against 
Petersen.

W . A . Nelson vs. J. D . 
Dooaboe et al. Judgment 
tor plaintiff against J. D. 
Donahoe.

Mangum A Matthews vs. 
C. E. D illy A Sons. Judg
ment tor plaintiff. '

Relief work for Belgium is 
still carried on in the United 
States and elsewhere, but it 
is far short ot actual necessi
ties. • It is a most appalling 
sitiMtioD, that ot the deati- 
tute Belgians, and appeals to 
(very heart.

A ll of the ameodmenta 
voted OD last Saturday arere 
lost, except possibly the school 
separation. This is in doubt 
A  constitutional cooveatioo 
will next be diseuwed. Man/ 
favor this.

,' *Hany a rich mao will prob
ably find it as difficult to en- 
ter'lhe kingdom ot heaven as 
be finds it easy to keep out
side a mundane |ail.

Mark W . Stoker and, M i «  
Myrtie Bailey, were married 
at 5 p. m. Wednesday, at the 
home ot the bride's parents, 
in Cherokee county, in the 
Wells neighborhood, by Rev. 
C. A . Westbrook. The bride 
and groom came over to 
Nacogdoches, at once, and 
are going out today to the 
Stoker neighborhood.

Pmdni

A t  New Hope. 8 miles east 
ot Nscogdoches, Sunday. Aug. 
1, at 11 a. m.

John N. Wilson.

good stock of syrup 
for Sorghum S3̂ up. 

Stripling, tfauBlwood A Co,

Are You Ferhoc Ht?
Do you euvy the mao or wo

man ot untiring energy .strong 
body and happy disposition? 
A ll these depend on good 
health, and good health is im
possible when the kidneys are 
diseased. Foley Kidney Pills
heipJbe kidneys cast out pois
ons ^ a t  cause backache, rheu
matism, and other symptoms 
ot dan||i(erDus ktdnev aod blad
der troubles. Switt Brot. A  
Smith. « . eod

They Write Eyery lay 
Every day Foley A  C a  re

ceive letters from grateful 
men apd women tetliog how 
Foley Kidney Pills cured them 
of backache, sore niuseles, stiff 
loints aod other kidney aod 
bladder troubles. Is very 
quick and to relieve ^umbago 
and fheumatism due to kid
ney tronbie. No other rem
edy hat a longer record of 
cures. Switt Bros. A  Smith 
eod

Giattel Mortgages» 
Crop Mortgages, 
Notes, all kmds, 
Can  print anything. 
Phone 94.
Q J I OT write.

T

In Dallas a bomb waa 
thrown under the bed where 
Padgitt Bros, foreman, Moore 
aod hit ton were sleeping. 
It blew up things, but the 
two persons escaped with hurt s 
What a shame tor such dev
iltry to go on
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“LIFE”
f  o luM ^ty quii« a •iaht, tha Mllora 

tlwlr fartnara, aping the
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**IIV dear, wbat la tha mattarT 

•taady. »ow, and laaa agalnat mat
it f t  Ton look aa tf yon had luat coma 
ont of tha boapital.’*

"I lava,’* amramrad Soa Wharton, 
taylns to dlaoam tha tua  of tha girl 
throngh tha gatharlng fog of vartlgo.

It waa laaa phyakal waaknaaa than 
tha aanaa of daapalr that had orareooia 
Boa. San rraulaeo aaamad alngvlarly

-  Inhoaallabla; In all tha raahlng llfa ot 
W^^^^*'’8a t fenat alty aha did not bava a
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frland. Sha did not knaw whara to 
turn. Sha would hava auak down upon 
tha aidawalk had not tha girl who was 
passing caught bar.

"Coma homa with ma." said har 
coaspanlon. "It’s only a block, and 
you can raat awhile till you, feel strong
er, and mayba I can put you wise to 
things If you’re a stranger, as you look 
Uka."

FiTo minutes later tha good little 
Baraarltan had assisted Zoe into the 
cheap rooming bouM and up tha stairs 
Into tha little hall bedroom. And Zoa. 
sinking doam Into tha one auy chair, 
found har brain alaaring and b<Mian to 
raallsa what manner of girl this war 
that had Mead har.

Sha SA.W tha tawdry flncry, the tint
ed ohaaks, tha panollad luhea, and. 
shuddering, wondered whether—won
dered whether . . .

"Tarn the spigot, kid. I’m waiting," 
said Boa’s friend.

II.
"My, that waa tough luck!" u ld  

Mamie, when Boa had ended in pas
sionate sobs and tears. "But I guess 
It’S what you'd call the old. old story. 
Thera’s plenty of niea Ilka Halsey 
Bauaa flitting around. But engaged 
to kins—gee, that was tough! And 

, yoa’d know a each other tor years in 
that little town of yoursT’

; "All our llres," sobbed Zoa. "But I 
' didn’t know—I couldn’t dream . . . 
"that w u  why 1 truaV^l him. After 1 
\Sold him that wa would hare to be 
■arrlad at ooce ha said hw wawld nr* 
laaga It. And then ha left m% tha let- 
tar, saying that ha had bean married a 

already, to that other girl, u d  I 
bast coma Into Saa FVaacisco u d  

1st It all blow orar."
"■ay,” Intarruptad Mamie hriakly, 

"M’a a good thing tha kid died, ain’t 
M r

ttia pru  raflacting. Shallow, flighty 
M  aha w u . with tha urdld Ideals of 
waoMa of bar -kind. Marais had u  Im- 
fSlalTa graeroslty.

"I got M aow,’’ cried Mamie, luplng 
up swsltsdly. ’Boe, d’J’erer b u r  of the 
*Wastphalia*T ’There’s always raonop 
to be picked up there, u d  it’s crowd
ed arary night In. the year Why, 
there’s straighter girls than you gou  
there, u d  at the worst one e u  do a 
su g  u d  dance for the price of a 
day’s HrIng."

"Bat I—I aarer went Into such a 
place— " faltered Zoe.

"I see you didn't, kid," answered the 
other. "But J’ll stick by you, u d — 
wall, uyway, thara ain’t much else 
yon c u  do, is there?"

"Mo," auwered Zoe faintly,
III.

"Let's go slumming I" eaclalmsd one 
at iPisoB Bolm u’ guuts. and tha Idw  
waa aaaght op by araryona oscapt

ls,Mt%
as# ti___ _____________ _________

latest fasblonabls d ucu . A bit rough, 
though—perhaps It la a good thing you 
didn’t brfhg flllss Elisa.’*

"I think It whs »ery w lu ," exclaimed 
one or the matrons la the party, u  
they trooped out of the houu.

Ten mlButu later. Just u  the party 
w u  entering tha Wulphalla, a visitor 
whs eViterlng the bouse of Judson 
Holmes, fitleg ran to meat him, staod 
on tiptoe, and let him kiss her.

“1 couldn't help telephoning for you, 
Hataayt* she cried delightedly. "Ton 
sea, father* and all of them were going 
out and I didn’t see why I should be 
alone whan-^" j

"When We lora each other, Nellie,’’ I 
said Haluy Bunas, sutfng himself 
upon tha arm of har chair. -  j 

‘ • IV. !
"And you m eu to toil me that you 

love me," said Boa Incredulously, lift- 
lag her eyes to^Judsop Holmes.

"I m au just that," ha uswered. 
"Blaca when barb you known Itf’ 
"Slnea tha first night I saw you 

hara."
'They ware saatad together at the 

back of the "Weatphalia," Before them 
moved the amery rout of ducerà. It 
w u  a low place. It w u  the resort of 
the vllsat elemuU of the city; yet 
there waa a sort of healthy animality 
about thesa assmsn, frukly enjoying 
themselves after their weeks at see.

m A a /a ... I
aanong ^em. like some forgotten 
ghost, out into the conservatory; I 
stood there, looking indecisively upon I 
the gay gathering, then— |

She heard a m u 's tones come from 
behind the row ot begonias and scent- | 
ed, tropical plants that screened tbs ! 
little nook at the far sod.*

"Come away with m  tonight,” she 
heard him uylug. "w e  e u  be mar-

BISCBALL AT LUFKtl! WEDNESDAY

Zaa Had Mrwmlaad to Mast Him ’There.

"Tira, who pouted disdainfully whan 
tha Mea w u  broached.

"n i  stay at home, father," said tha 
dM. "I don’t careno a u  u y .a f  tha 
tow Ufa of tha dty, thuk  you."

■Daa Holmaa, aavantom, prutty, 
dalaty, aalf-wlOed. ruled kar father 
with a rod of IroD, u d  kaew It 

Jaéaim Hotmu glaneod helpleuly 
about him.

"Ton aee. E lln ." said her father, 
whhualeany. "I c u ’t stop them now. 
Y«TI1 have to stay home alone, then. 
Wauld you w u t  to do thatr

mthar stay bars th u  go Into 
agp at your old alums." raiorted BUen, 

_ up to pruM a klM upon har 
^aak  u  he made his way to- 
gaaats, alrandy saumhled la

,<la. tA.it--
Zee Meets Ells«, Her fltspdsuthtsr.-. I ’
wltj  ̂ song aad dancing. The woman 
wbo prayed on.^^sm ware tor mors 
desplcsbls.

On t^^wight At'tbs slumming party 
Judson Holmu had beu  tasdutsd by 
the sight of Zoe. Recognlting at once 
that aha wu.not of tha usual type, he 
had eoatrlved to enter Into converan- 
tUto' wHh" idr; he had begged for s 
eeeoB^. Interview, and Boe hod proro- 
tawf to meet him there

She had meanwhile sacepted the 
heepllslUy of the little outcast, who, 
believing that Boe had found s rich 
’’frisod." w u  keenly entbuslutic and 
seemed to .anticipate a prosperous fu
ture for her. 'The little rresture'e 
mind was capable of no higher flight 
thu  this Zoe wisely held her tongue. 
Why the bad premised to see Holmes 
on the morrow she did not know. The 
unreality of tbs pitustion had carried 
her sway.

But. now, when Holmes outlined his 
plshs, Zoe w u  quite speechlees for the 
moment.

"You wni>t; to marry me!" she 
gasped at Ikngtb. "Ton—believe me, 
thenf'*!?

"4 haltoye. what you said, that you 
hs4 jpavto bau  bars befors," snM« 
Udlmeir. ^And 1 du*t eu s  what drove 
yoi'torfe," he added. "I w u t  you. 
Boe; I iraaa*yhn to be my wife. My 
a— gsta»» ^ 1  weioome you, u d  nose 
ot my frtoada will dare to look uknnee 
at you. #01 you?"

"Bufc-^whaBt” she stammered.
"Now," answfred Holmu, leading 

har frouiNli^Naunrut 
. ' t -«-1 V.

Ha oonid never have uplalned tha 
ImBhlsa CifN tiara  him to link up bla 
Ufa with that of Boa. FearfnUy ha had 
raoognlaed tha hasaitl of his choice. 
Bnt long before the honeymoon w u - 
over Holmu bad raoognlaed with 
amaaaraent the swutneu ot hla 
bride’s natura, tha happtnau that 
must be In store for two parsou whoaa 
hearts and mlnda ware u  attuned as 
thatfs.

Whan love eomu In middle age It 
eonlaa strongly, they uy. Holmu 
tovfd the girl with iJl hla heart u d  
uni. B ava^  tlmu sha had attempted 
to toll him avanto ot har paat, but ha 
had rafusad to llatoa.

T  we^f your praeent u d  your fu- 
tara, not your past, Boe," he uswhred.

And now they ware home again, u d  
Elian, snlktng In kar boudoir, w u  In
formed that her new mother w u  wait
ing for her at her father’s side. Snlk- 
Uy tha girl r u  downatalra u d  ntarad 
tha living room. ’Than, u  Boa atratchad 
ont har arms to gather tha ohild to har 
heart, ESlaa calmly put out ona hud.

A raomrat later sha had left tha 
room. Bha mahed upatalrs, floito har- 
Mlf down on har bad, u d  wdpt w tor- 
ly and fnrloaaly. For tongau had not 
bun  Idle, and everyone knew Hhara 
Jndaon Holmu had made hla aaoond 
wife’s aeqnatntanoa.

And aoclaty w u  aot ineltnad to ha 
toniant Boa flaind haraalf. tha 

vlrtaallF aatraeliad hy tha

She stood still, paralysed with hor
ror. She knew the voloa only too wall. 
And the words were words which »»e4 
been said to her. It w u  the same 
cruel scene, played over, arlth another 
for the victim.

Faint and numb, she dragged hsrulf 
away. As sha did so ahs hsard two 
people rlu ; then Ellen came toward 
her, half repentant, and Introduced tha 
m u  at her side. 1

"I want you to k n ^  my friend Mr. 
Haluy Bumu,’’ she uld.

VI.
"Well? What If you beard?’’ ds- 

muded Haluy truculently.
’*Do*you think 1 am going to let her 

life be mined sa mins hu  beenT’ de- 
muded Zoe in turn, equally resolute.

"Who spoke of rain?" answered the 
man. "We are simply going to gst 
married quietly, u  u  to avoid u y  
fuu. What is there wrong in that?"

"Only you forget you told me.that 
you are married, Halsey,” Zoe re
turned.

The man caught at her wrists and 
held them iu his furious grasp.

"Whst’a that to you?” he exclaimed, 
abaking with passion. "What do you 
suppose you have on me? What do 
you imagine Jndsuu will think If I tell 
him tha truth about bis wife? That 
she was my cast-oS plaything—’’

"Haluy! Have you no hurt, no 
conscience? Do not drag down and 
ruin that trusting girl u  you did me! 
I cannot keep silence— "

"But you will keep silence, becauu 
to speak means your uttsr destruo- 
tlon," Halsey returned u d  passed into 
the reception room, leaving the 
wretched woman çllnging for support 
to the conservatory door.

She watched the throngs within, she 
thought of Ellen, of the girl’s future. 
'There was none for herself. If she let 
Haluy accomplish his wretched work 
she could never face Judson again. 
And ahe knew that without giving him 
her confidence, even at the riek of toe
ing him, her poeltlon would be made 
lOlol trahie.

At that moment, raising her syu. 
she u w  Halsey and Ellen studlng to
gether in a far eorner of the reception 
room. Her mind w u  made up. She 
beckoned to the butler as he passed 
carrying s tray.

"Ask Mr. Holmes to step Into the 
oonurvatory," she Mid.

VII.
Boe bad told him all. She had hot 

■pared herulf. But she was utoundsd 
at tha ebuge In him. at the man with 
the flaming eyes who stood befors her, 
confronting Haluy.

In the preunce of that anger Hal- 
uy*s projected revenge withered like 
a dead brueb cast Into a firs. Hs stut
tered u d  hung bis head.

"If yon are In this xlty in twsivs 
hours I’ll shoot you!" thundered 
Holmes.

Haluy raiaed his head; bis ayes 
were bloodshot, and his gau, as it 
fastened upon Boe, was of uutterable 
hatred. He turned sway as Ellen cams 
quickly in.

"You wanted me, paps?” she begu. 
“Why Halsey? Papa, what has—’’

"Come here, Ellen," u id  Holmes 
sternly. "You are intending to elope 
with this uoundrel this very night."

"Ton have no right, paps—"
"Hs is already married. Look at bis 

face!"
Ellen looked u d  u w ; and, as Hal

u y  went quickly toward the door, she 
flung hsrulf Into her father’s anus 
u d  wept In utter disillusionment

Bos want quietly toward tbs recep
tion rooiB. it would he euy to slip 
oat of tha houM. Of couru she would 
not retora. It w u  doubtful whether 
Judaoa would aaa her, eogroesed u  ha 
w u  with EUan. Bha would . . .

"Boe!"
She turned, looked up iacrednloualy. 

Judaoa kad uught her In hla anas aa 
she swayed dlailly.

"I told you I vrutod your prisent 
u d  fatura, not yoar past dear,” ha 
Mdd. banding hla Upa to hara. "And I 
w u t  you mora th u  avar now, for 
■Han’s saka—u  aha dou."

NdcifdKhft Dtlettf^ Lufkin ti the 
Tu o t ol 7 tt  4 i l  Ofle if  tht 
B u t G u iu t riafeë letw tM  

T h ta  th« SdiMa.

7kn&w t h y  c o u n tr y
Introductory

Nacoadoebes cietCAted Lu f
kin Wednesday at Lutkip in 
Hixih and lait game ot thr 
series to the tune ot 7 to 4. 
whirh divides the series even 
thie« games to each club.

Yesterday's game was teat 
ured by heavy bitting troiii 
s^art to finish by the Nacog 
licches boys. Moore, the rigiit 
Hrldei’ tor Nacogdoches, wav 
the hero ot the day. getting a 
iiOMie run over left field fence 
with two men on bases in the 
eighth inning, which won thej 
gnm eforO ld Nacogdoches.

Hurks, who' relieved Schil
lings in the first inning, was 
eftective at all times, allowing 
only four scattering hits in 
six and two-thirdv innings. 
Smith relieved Buiks in the 
eighth inning and allowed 
only two hits in two iiiniiig.

r h e
Nacogdoches.........  7 11 4

Lutkin   .............  4 6 ‘2
Nacogdoches returned home 

yesterday and will play three 
games with i!rockett, b-gin- 
mng today (Thursday) Come 
out and see all three games.

"Know America" Is a slogan that should rlag out from every school/room, 
etfles, farm and ibop In this nation. No m u  cun uplro to a hlghm/ taauor 
th u  to become a capable citizen, and ao one c u  aiortt so dlstlagatohod a 
UUa until be Is wall informed ot the resources, possIMIlUes u d  uhlOTMBpWls 
ot our country. _ , W A /

This la a coUkrahrclaJ age and clvlllutlon Is bearing its moat goldtoSulC  
tn Arosrics. Ws ara noted for our induatrlst acbtovsraaats as Bgyi
noted for her pyramids; Jeruulem for bar rsllgtoa; Ores«# for hgy art;

for bdr »Phoenicia for her fleets^ Chaldu for astronomy u d  Rom*
Llkowlu ws have man who will go down in the world's history iM powerful 
products of their age. For, standing at tha source of ovary gigonUc mova- 
BCat that sways fclvlllutlon Is a g ru t m u. The g ru tu t  minds travel la 
tha grutest direction u d  the commercial genlusu of this age woald have 
bun the sculptors, poets, philos >phsrs, architects, and artlHo af sarUsr 
elvlltuttons.
. As Micbssl Angelo took a rock and with a chisel hewed It Into the im

age of an ugst that aver beckons mankind upward and onward. Hill took 
tils dsurt of the Northwest and with bands of steal made K blosum like 
a roM, dotted the valleys with happy homu and built eltlss in wests 
pIsMs.

Ax Outenberg took blocks of wood and whittled them Into u  slphaboi 
u d  made a printing prsu that flubsd sducstlon scrou tbs continent Itho 
n ray of light upon a new born wsrid, McCormick took a tar of Iron sad 
bent It into n reaper and with one swup of bis magic mind broke thv 
■hackles that snslsvsd labor ot genertiiloas yet unborn, and gave mankind 
freedom from drudgery, u d  lifted the human rses Into a higher sons of Ilfs.

As Nelson organised the English navy sad made Engisnd raistreu of the 
sea, enabling tha British Isles to plant her flag upon every continent washed 
by the ocun’s wdvss, and to msks foot-stools of the Islands of every water, 
Morgu organised a buking system that has made America muater of the 
world’s flnancu, brought kings to uur cuhier's windows, the nations of the 
earth to our discount desks and placed under the Industries of this nation 
n flosneisi sysrem as ulid as the Rock of (libraltsr

There Is no study quite so tnterestlnr as pruzr»>ss; no sound so magic as 
the roar of Industry and no sight so inspiring as clvUlzaMou iu acttoiil A 
full realiuUon of Amarlcs'*s part tn the great eventa of the world paat. 
present and future will thrill every bum u heart with pride, patriotism and 
faith in Republican Institutions.

'Through the courtuy of the Agrlenlturmt and Commercial Press Bervlas, 
the readers of this paper will ta permitted to study America; her agricut. 
turn], manufacturing and mineral davelopuient, mercantile, tanking and tru - 
portation systems which are the wonder of the world. The flrst article qf 
the uries will deal with trusportatlou u d  will appear at an early dale.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

The German armies are 
slowly but surely drawina 
tighter coils around Warsaw. 
The Russians are makinff a 
desperate resistance. The 
The Germans are determined 
to take it.

U r n  In  Ei u b m
The man who has enemifs 

amounts to somethinn. He 
is a live man. He is a fighter. 
A  live man can swim against 
current; a corpse floats down 
without hindrance. God bless 
our enemies. W e love them. 
They make lite worth living. 
— Joshua Star.

CitabH •
The Buts of Texu.

To tbs Sheriff or any Constable of Nac
o«doches County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to turn- 

roonJohn Mitohell,by making publieati- 
er I tf tbifC I tUon onoe uoh wuk forfour 
auooeMivelweeks previous to the return- 
day hereof,in some newspaper published 
tn your County, to appur at thè next 
regular term of aha OlatrJi t̂ Court of 
Nacogdoches county, to be holden at 
the Court Houu thereof, in Naoogdo* 
nhu, on the 1st Monday in September 
1015 the mme oslng tbs 6th day of 8*p- 
tembar 1915, than u d  there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
2<khday ot July 1915 in a suit, number
ed on the docket af u id  Court No. %7, 
wherein Joaia Mitobell, is plaintiff, u d  
John Mitehell, is Defendut, u d  
Mid petition allsgtBg that on the 12th 
day of May 18B9 Plaintiff ¡and Defand- 
u t  were duly married to uch other,ud 
lived together u  m u  u d  wife until ( n | 
or about the 25th day of July 1912.when I 
the defendut abudoned this Plaintiff  ̂
with the full intention of .permuentiy 
abandoning her, u d  they hare not so 
lived together u  hutbud u d  wife ' 
sinoe the date of their separation.

Plaintiff allegu that she at all times 
made Defendant a true, kind u d  affec- | 
tionata wife; that three years have 
elapsed sinoe aaid abudonment, there
fore Plaintiff pleads the Statute of 
three years abandonment.

Plaintiff further allegu that during 
their marriage relations that there were 
born to them five ehtldru to-wit; Ruth 
agirl age 12 yurs, N o n a  girl age 10 
years, Ninas girl age 8 years, Carl a 
boy age 6 years, Vera a girl age three 
years, and that Plaintifr aska for Iba* 
oaro, custody,raia1ag, maintaining, S’̂ d 
educating of said children ; that she la 
able u d  willing to support aaid ohiliran 
and she prays that ita Court g ru t  her 
tba further custody of raising u d  main
taining said ohildiaa.
• Pramisu 'eodsidared Plaintiff prays 

that tha Defendut be dtod in torma of 
law to answer this petitiOB upoa final 
bearing that she hava Judgement dis
solving Mid marriage eontraot,- for the 
care and onstody of Mid children for all 
ooat u d  for auoh other and further re
lief as she in law and equity may be en
titled.

Herein fail not, but ‘.have before aaid 
Court, on the said Brat day at its afore
said next regolar term, this writ, ' with 
your raturn tbareoa. showing b^w you 
bava azeoutad the same.

WitnaM, C. C. Watson, Clark of the 
District Court of NaoogdochM County.

Given under my b u d  and the Seal of 
Mid eonrt, at ofltoe in NaeogdoohM 
this tba 26vfa day of Joly, 1915.

Clauds C. Watson, Clark. 
District Court, Nuogdocbu County.

Hon. Eiihu Root
'On Woman’s Sphere

The question of Woman BufTrage la an Isaue before 
the American people Twelve states have adopted It, 
four more atatea vote upon It this fall and It la atmugly 
urged that It become a platform demand of the national 
political parties. It Is therefore the privilege and tha duty 
of every voter to study carefully this subject. Hon. EUhu 
Root, In discussing this question before the Constitutional 
Convention of New York, recently Mid In part:

"I ara op^aad to the granting of anllrage to women, 
because I believe that It would be a lota to women, to all 
women and to every woman; u d  tacanaa 1 believe It 
would be an Injury to the State, and to ovary m u  U d  every 

wom u In the State. It would be uaeleM to argue this if tba right of anffraga 
wars a natural right. 1̂  It ware a natural right, then woman ahould have It 
though tha hMvma tell. But if there be u y  one thing Mttled la the loag 
dlacuaalon of thia subject. It is that auffraga la not a natural right, bnt la 
■Imply a m uas of government, and the sole question to ta dlscaMod la 
whether government by the suffrage of mea u d  womea will be belter gov
ernment than by the auffrnge of men sloaa.

Into my Judgment,, air, there enters na element of the Inferiority ot
woman. It la not that woman la Inferior to m u, but It la that wosaan la
different from man; that in the distribution of powers, of capacitlea, of
qdnlkles. onr Maker has created man adapted to tha performance of certalD 
functions in the economy of nature and society, u d  womu adapted to lbe< 
parformuoa of other functions.

Woman nilaa today by tha sweet and noble influencea of bar ebaraetor. 
Pnt woman lata the arbna of conflk t sad she abxadons thesa great weapons 
which control the world, and aba takes into bar buds, feeble and aarrelaaa 
for atrifa, WMpona with which sba la ufifemillar u d  which aha is uubla  t«e 
wield. W om u tn strife becomes herd, harsh, utovnble, repnlsivo; es ter 
retnoved from that gentle creature to whom ws-all owe alleglanee u d  tm 
whom we confess submlaaloa, as tha bMven la removed from the earth.

Tha whole science of government ta the science of protecting life nn# 
liberty and the pursuit of heppinees. Iu the divine distribution of 
powers, the duty and the right m>t prote -̂tion rests with the male. It Is so 
throughout nature. It is so with m< n, and I, for ona, will never conMnt to 
part with tha divine right af protociiag my wife, my daugbMr, the woman, 
whom 1 love, u d  tha women whom 1 respect, exercising the birthright of man, 
and place that high duty In the weak and narvalcM hands of those dMlgna<r 
by God to bo protactod rather than to engage tn the stern warfare of govern
ment. In my Judgment.’ this whole movement arlMS from a falsa coneoptlom 
ot the duty u d  of the right of both m u  and womea.

Tbo time will never eomo when the line of demarcntloa hatwoon the 
fnnctioiia of tha two sexea will be broken down. I believe It to be false phil
osophy; 1 believe that tt la u  attempt to turn backward upon tba 11m  ot 
Mclal devotopment, and that If the step aver be takra, wa go centurtea bnek- 
ward on tha march towards a higher, a nobler u d  a purer clvlliMtlon. which 
mast be found not In tba confnaioa, bnt la tba higher dlffarutlatlon at the

In the Mexican situation it 
seems like Uncle Sam is about 
to interfere to stop the war. 
It may make matters worse, 
as to Mexico and also hurt 
the United States. Interven
tion will be a very uncertain 
move as to results. Some
body may get hurt.

Huntinffton, in Angelina 
county, is to have an oil well. . 
riiiht in middle ol towp. 
That county is dry. and the 
water wagou is the main hope 
now. Quit your spirits and 
oils. Go tor water.

DR. T. P. HOLT
The little republic ot Haiti 

is in the midst ot an uprorious 
revolution. The mob has 
run the president out and are 
about to destroy the palace 
and convert the city ot Port 
an Prince into a hades.

For Sale—Good medium 
size farm mule. Cash or 
credit. StripJoga Hasal- 
wood k Co.' ap-atw

Ortr 9,000.000 Sec Ezjpj.
San Francisco, July 27. —  

The attendance at the Pana
ma Pacific exposition up to 
today totalled more than 
9,0 00.000.

., T)be ApieofUneots were ail 
yeAad domi lasA Setoidsy.

A  lazy man makes much 
ado about nothing

V E T E R IN A R IA N
Hospital at Ssritt’i  Barn.

Hones tiAen tor treatment. 
Offle Phone Res. Phone 

4 9 1  3 2 3

DR . M  W .  P ’P O O L
Practice limited to diseases ol the 

E>e, Ear N t ^  end ih ro n t 
and the Fitting ot Glasses 

Blount Bulldinq, Nacogdochea

**Buffaio Bill, where 
do you get Baddies 
and pads for your 
Rough Rldert?*’ 
**Prom Waco,Texaa, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gitt Co—Forty-eight 
years in buainew—  ̂
they don’t hurt your 
h o r a e . » ’
(Fs4flM*a a4 has basa qaivlad

•)
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THB VW T BBST TUIB «0 take Doctor 
PtoRw*« ItoktoB Medical DlMorery to i»<m., 
M ron fMl tkat Toor btood ta o«t o( ontor. 
DM*t Walt anuí you haro to cure 4U> 
oMi I IfioMlar and battor to prnicNt It.

W M  tlw In t Motobea ar ernpUaa, oT 
tbs WWm m . woarliMM, aad dapreaaion

l a t "
The SenUnel b u  received

tbal ar* mmm aTÚM «jaipUMBa, yo« oaadr tiM hTWpUMBa,
___ II will ñama «rary orpaii
itby actio«. tb<wo««hly clciaaa 
Ir yo«p syston, and ^ l ld  up 
eab, baaltb. awi atronctk. It^

•oaTmibborD SMo or Bealp aCacUoMi 
I« U »  vanti forma of Scrofala t I« aaarp 
dVMaaaaoMd ^  «  torpM llrarar Impura 
Mñi^ n «ovar falla to tMaallt or cara. 
Wm. immm Wbua CM Marta Biaaaama Bt.

fmaá. «
Coaatlpatloa eauaea many aerloaa dla- 

aim. It la thoroaphly corad by Dr. 
>lmeo‘8 Plaaaaot PMma for llrer lUa.

cii;triUiihit
The Sentmel is n receipt of 

«  nice letter frow Li'bert« ba^ 
is oompeHed to turn it down, 
because no author’s name was 
furnished. W e want such 
letters, but not without a 
backer.

the July No. of “ South West 
published at Houston, in 
which OUT trietod H. C. Fuller 
la a factor. The tollowing 
clips are I'opird from it:

T h e i« IS tn ikoi the Lutkin- 
Kenoard division ot the Cot 
ton Belt railroad being ex 
tended to Crockett, the capi
tal city ot Houston oountv< 
The distance is about 16 miles 
and the extension would tra
verse a rich section ot agiicul 
turai country.

Toar CaokIi Cm Be Stopped.
Using care to advoid 

draughts, exposure, sudden 
changes, and taking a treat
ment of Dr. K ing ’s New 
D » 'c  re rv . will postively re
lieve, and in time .will sMm’ v 
rid you ot your Cough, i  i.e 
first dose soothes the irrita
tion. checks your Cougn, 
which stops in a short time. 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 
has been used successfully tor 
45 years and b  guaranteed to 
cure you. Money back it it 
tails. Get a bottle from your 
Druggist; it costs only a little 
and will help you so much. 8

The Lvongview-Timpsoo di
vision ot the Santa Fe rail 
road, which used to be known 
as the High. Dry it W indy is 
getting to be one of the best 
pH)ing rnilroads in Texas. It  
pri ic li«Irs  Ü country rich in 
natural resources and thickly 
settled by a thrifty class of 
farmers. Ijands along the 
line of the road have incresed 
at least^200 per cent during 
the past few years and are 
still advancing.

40HM040H>f040t

GAS IN THE 
STOMACH

Is  a symptom of impairad 
d igestion . T o  n eglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis- 
esses sU atsrt in bad 
digastioOv Tabs

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is a oorractiva medicine 
kw all disorders in the 
digestive oegsns. It qnidi* 
ly  checks sour stomach. 
G ss  o r w in d  in the  
stomach or bowel», heart- 
barn , b loated  feeling, 
belching, bad breath, dis- 
zineas, headaches sand a 
con stipated  h ab it. I f  
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Priddy Ash Ditterà  It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if need §ar 
a reasonable period it 
ctares permanently.
Sold bp an OaaWrs in ttodiriaa.

P r lo *  SI.OO p e r B ottle  
MrlokiyAsh •Ittara Oo.

Freprietere
•t. Louie, Mo.

the

»  « .  l _  «1  ■ - ■ - 1 . - 1—■NMrf ■  NaCi|MCMi

**Have you heard of 
robbery.”

“ No. Where?”
“On Forbes HUl.”
“ What was it? ’’
“ Scott Chadwick robbed 

his l>ec gums and sent the 
Sentinel msn a block of the 
very finest of honey.”

The famous O il Springs 
country in Nacogdoches coun
ty b  DOW reached by the Nac
ogdoches Soutbeastero rail
road whbh has a depot at W o 
den.At Nacolina thb road coo 
nects with the Angelina it 
Neches River railroad, which 
operates between Lufkin and 
Chireno. It  is probable that 
the Texas Southeastern will 
be extended to the town of 
San Augustine some time in 
the near future and thence to 
Hemphill.

S tr ip lin g . H aselw ood &  Cc 
Special A gen ts

TW Fit SiMay Night 
Last nighl. Sunday, about 

11:50, fire alarm was turned 
in for the ware bouse of tbe- 
W . T .  W ilton Grain Co-, 
located near the H. £ . & W . 
T . depot. *• T h b  was a large 
wooden building and sru arell 
filled with . hay and some 
gtain. The building and con
tents svere a total loss, 
estimated at about $7,800. 
Insurance $8,000. Cause ot 
fire unknoam.

Good work by the fire 
company prevented destruc
tion ot other buildings near. 
They cought fire, but were 
saved.

OLDER BUT STRONGER

AUNRONC

The B b U ks ■ NaO* hy N is y  
•filches CiOMSi.

fisc.

N
Constipatioa Causes Most 1111s. 

Accumulated waste in your 
thirty feet ot ..bowels causes 
absorption ot poisons, tends to 
produce fevers, upsets diges
tion. You belch gss, feel 
stuffy, irritable, almost cranky 
It isn’ t you — it’s your condi
tion. Eliminate tbts poison
ous waste by’ taking one o r  

tw o  Dr.. King's N e w  L4e 
Pills tonight. Enjoy a luil, 
tree bowel movement in the 
morning— you feel so grate- 
luf. Get an original bottle 
containing 86 pills, from your 
D roggb t to-day for 28c. 8

k Mtdicinc Chest for 2Sc.
In this chest you have an 

excellent remedy tor Tooth
ache, Bruises. Sprains, Stift 
Neck, Backache, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism and tor most 
emergencies. One 28c. bottle 
ot Sloan's Liniment does it 
all— thb because these ail
ments symptoms, not diseases 
and are caused by congestion 
and inflammation. If you 
doubt, ask those who use 
Sloan’s Liniment, or better 
still, buy a 25c bottle and 
prove it. A ll Druggists. 3

Nacogdoches business men 
did themselves great credit 
by boosting and landing the 
Farmers Short course, but 
the farmers tbemsel/es made 
it a wonderful success by at
tending it.

They Writs Every Day 
Every day Foley it Co. re

ceive letters from grateful 
men and women telling how 
Foley Kidney P ilb  cured them 
ot backache, sore muscles, stiff 
joints and other kidney and 
bladder truui«!es. Is very 
quick and U, relieve lumbago 
and rheumatbm due to kid
ney trouble. No other rem
edy has a longer record ot 
cures. Swift Bros. 8c Smith 
eod

Look for the cause ot back
ache.

T o  be cured you must know 
the cause.

It it’s weak kidneys you 
must set the kidneys working 
right. j

A  Nacogdoches resident 
telb  vou how.

Mrs. John U. Cox, mer
chant and farmer, N. Fredon- 
ia St., Nacogdoches, says; 
"Lagrippe left tny didneys in 
a bad fix. 1 had a dull ache 
in my back until 1 was almost 
exhausted. 1 used Doan’s 
Kidney PilU  only a short time 
before 1 got fine ' results. 1 
steadily became better and 
haven’t had to use them since.

Price 80c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kküney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
PiUs • —  the same that 
Mrs. Cox had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo. 
N. Y .

U T o be bealttij at aaveaty, prepaidat 
iorty, ia aouad advice, bacaaaa ia tka 
atrength of oüddle life wt tooeftaa focfat 
tliat. oMlactcd oolda, or oaralaaa traat 
ment of alight acbca aad 
aad ermi ne etreagth aad 
waakaeea for later yean.

To be atrooM «bea oldar, kaap j 
blood pare aad rich aad active v m  
atreagth-boUdiag aad Mood- 
prooaitlae of 8oott*a Bwiihlu« vhkhiaa 
food, a laaie aad a atodkiac to kaap year 
Mood rich, allavUte rhaamaHM aad 

Me aICBhal te Scott*«.

tha

Uf-VCRUX.

Altks IlNtivMNii, NBthiEIbctff 
CAbiL

Akei Utf TomA 
Seversl months, ago s  

young man. named Alton 
Melton disappeared myster
iously from a fishing party on 
the Neches river, between
Rusk and Palestine I Grigsby, in
and careful search failed to ]^ ^ x . 
give the lightest trace, ot him 
or clue to his fate- His body 
has just been found and iden
tified by his clothing and bis 
keys. He was (drowned in 
some way not explained.

LIV-VRH-LAX M 
the moat impoftant 
uMooymes o i reeani 
Fora long tiint 
perts, raalixiog the harmful 
effects ot oalMMl, have bean 
atrhringto find a Utèr cleanm  
tiiat would ba just as effeetire 
as calomel, and yet be abao« 
lutely harmless in its acCion- 
Recently thb remedy waa 
actually put forth by L. K.

his UV-VER-

In warm weather Prickly 
Ash Bitters helpa your stay
ing qualities. Workers who 
use it occasionally stand the 
heat better and are less fa
tigued . at night. Stripling, 
Haadwood it Co. Specid 
Agents.

The editor is ready to write 
up all the good stuff that is 
broueht to him, and not only 
to write it up, but also to cat 
it up. even if he ^has tc^ e t 
help by the offise force. «

Is Skkness A Sia?

It not, i t ’s wicked to ne
glect illness and means ot re
lief. It ’s wicked to endure 
Liver Ills, Hei^ache, Indiges
tion, Constipation, when one 
dos* ot Po-Do Lax gives re
lief. Po-Do-Lax is Podophy 
llin (May Apple), without 
the gripe. It arouses the 
Liver, increases the flow ot 
bile— Nature's antiseptic inthe 
Bowels. Your Constipation 
and other ills disappear over 
night because Po-Do-Lax has 
helped Nature to remove the 
cause. Get a bottle from 
your Droggist today* Get 
ri4 of your C <^ ipa^ ion  over- 

, night. 8

Harry K. Thaw speut nine 
years and a million dollars to 
show the courts what every 
body knew that he is not 
crazy and should not be con
fined. When he killed Stan- 
toid W hite he was craz;d 
with excasable anger.

D . W . H. Campbell, whose 
work n down at the Frost- 
Jobnson front, was here at 
home last night. He propi- 
ised to write the Sentinel a 
letter, “ some time.” W e 
want him to tell us what has 
become ot ‘̂ IkeScribbler.”

As Colonel Bailv would put 
it.'about bow m sm » “ nigger- 
fulls”  ot watermelon per diem 
does it take to make* you feel 
‘a great deal?”  —  Austin 
American.

Sammer Aches an8 Pains.
A  backache that cannot be 

explained by having “ sat in a 
draft”  is more than likely the 
result of disordered kidneys. 
Foley Kidney Pills' promptly 
relievd backache, sore or stiff 
muscles and joints, rheuma
tism, and sleep disturbing 
bladder ailments ’Thev put 
the kidneys in sound, healthy 
condition. Swift Bros. 8c 
Smith. eod

Wanted Now.
Right now, when hay fever 

is attacking its victims and 
when asthma is causing so 
much distress, there is a de
mand tor Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound —  the remedy 
that brought relief to thous
ands in previous yesrs. Don't 
continue to suffer. It will help 
vou. Contsins no optistes. 
Swift Bros. 8c Smith. eod

For Ray rever or Asthma 
Many persons dread J ulv on 

account ot hay fever. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound is 
recognized as the ideal rem
edy tor hay fever and asthma 
It h^als and soothes the raw. 
rasping throat and eases the 
choking sensation. It allays 
inflàmmatioQ and irritation 
and brings easy, natural 
breathing. Swift Bros. 8c 
Smith. eod

The Austin American 
wants s  “ Fathers Day’’ for 
Texas. 11 the first ot each and 
every month isn,t fathers day 
in|Texas, then we dtn.t know. 
— Sherman Democrat.

Uiknadly Act

That is what president W il
son says the killing ot Am eri
cans w ill be considered, if 
done by other powers or na- 
tions. I t  really does Icok 
like it, to shoot us or blow us 
sway without time to pray.

F«Sak
1 large mule, ten years old, 

in good condition. 1 cow, 
gives S gallons milk on grass 
feed, perfectly gentle and 
easy to handle.

W rite to C. H . Seale. Chi
reno, Texas* Route 2, care of 
R. A . Skillem ’s box. 36-dwl

Tiaitoss Soar Non 
Carl Means, "book farmer" 

ot Appleby, again comes to 
the f iix it  Th b  time be b  
exhibiting some crossed toms 
toes that he is experimenting 
with. Some of the samples 
used are small and resemble 
ordinary plums. This species 
he. b  crossing with certain 
others of better grade. Some 
others are small  ̂and pear 
shaped and he wants to in- 

Flavors and 
im 

proved.

L IV -V E R -L A X  b  a barm- 
ts vegetable oomponiid, 

designed sedely tor the treat
ment ot liver complaints. 
The immediate f i f o r  it has 
met with tn tb o o w d »  ot 
homes b  proof positive ot its 
real value.

It you teel srorn out, tongue 
coated, and skin sallow, don’t 
delay until it becopaes 
dangerous, nip the trouble in 
the bud with L 1 V > V £ R -L A X ,, 
Insist on the genuine, bearing 
the signature and hkenem ot 
JL. K. Grigsby,* which is I 
guaranteed to give satbtac- 
tkm or money retniided. For I 
sale by Stripling, Haaelsrood j 
8c Co,

FwSbi
Three log wagons, three I 

yoke ot cattle, lour m ok i aad | 
four horses now located nei 
Chireno. Texas. See nM( at| 
Frost-Johnson Mill.

W ..V, Green.
tf Nacogdoches, Texas.

crease their size, 
other, qaalities are to be

Trick ait Tnck
Peaches, EIberia peaches, ot 

the finest quality are abun- 
dandt in out citv. The prices 
are very low,often below $1.00 
per bushel. Watermel
ons alsou-iiod cantaloupes are 
fine 4nd plentiful. A ll you 
can eat for a nickel. In fact 
the town is overflowing with 
fresh vegetables at your osm 
price. Pity that the producers 
are not in touch with con
sumers elsewhere that need 
thb stuff.

Keep your system in perfect 
order and you will have 
health, even in the most sick
ly seasons. The occssionsl 
use ot Prickly Ash Bitterr 
will insure vigor and regulari
ty in all the vital organs. 
Stripling. Haselwood 8c Co.

Printers messure their takes 
and tailors take their mea-

a *
sures.

Civ Bbsi Wiatii
, Hides are in good demandi 
and afe bringing good prices,! 
and it b  worth while to han
dle them right, in  skinnini 
try not to cut or score the 
hide. Spread it out. flesh sic 
up, and give it a heavy show
er of salt. This u absolutely 
necessary at thb time * of 
year. Fold it up and put it 
In  a sack. W rite your ful) 
name and address on two tags] 
Put one inside of the sack] 
and one outside. Ship by ex| 
press to A. Golenternek 8c Co.| 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 18 cents per pound foi 
hides handled according 
the above instructions. W^ 
remit the same day that 
receive the shipment and wt 
also furnish shipping timsl 
Horse hides bring from $ l]5 ( 
to $8.00 each, aooordiog 
the lise. W e also 
wool,

A . Golenternek Ic Co,.
Tyler. Tc

Special A g r a ^

Many a rich man w ill prob
ably find it as difficult to en
ter the kingdom of heaven as 
he finds it easy to keep out
side a mundane jail.

C I T R O L A X
C IT R O L A X  

C I T R O L A X ,
Best thing for constipation, 

sour stomach, lazy liver and 
sluggish bowels. Stops a sick 
headache almost at once. 
Gives a most thorough and 
satbfactory flushing— no pain 
uo nausea. Keeps your sys? 
tern cleansed, sweet and whole 
some. Ask for Citrblax. Sirift 
Bros. 8c Smith. .eod

Arc Toe Fedtnf Fit?
Do you envy the man or wo

man of untiring energy .strong 
body and happy disposition? 
A ll there depend on good 
health, and good health b  im
possible when the kidneys are  
diseased. Foley Kidney Pills 
help the kidneys cast out pois
ons that cause backache, rbeu 
matuu), and other symptoms 
ot dangerous kidney and blad
der troubles. Swift Bros. 8c 
Smith. eod

Tie Firortti.
Referee (in divorce care.)— 

Whom do you prefer to live 
with, my child— your father 
or your mother?

Child.— If you please, sir, 
which ever gets the automo
bile.

Occasionally a knocker 
throwi away hii little bam 
mer and gets an axe.

It you have no appetite for 
your meals something is 
wrong with your ditfinion, 
liver or bowels. Prickly Ash 
Bitters cleanses and streng
thens the stomach, purifies 
the boweb and creates ap-

AttiyK Ftrain Bhsrt Cnns.
James D  Greer, the active 

and efficient agricultural in
structor, w ill hold a three 
days Farmers Short Course 
school at Attoyac, 20 miles 
east of Nacogdoches, begin
ning on A u g , 4. Every 
body is invited to attend, 
male and female, and every 
body is urged to boost the 
work. It  will surprise and 
please all that come.

Hsw’i Tiiiir

Fbb teSiU.
160 acres of fine red 

bottom hod. Situated 
nine m ihs east ot N i 
aod about two mUes ot Mell 
rose. H at two seta ot too 

9om houses. N ioety-fi^  
seres in cultiyatioiii, halanci 
in pasture. As fine pieee q  
led land property as tbere^ 
in the county. Made aeve 
hundred gallons of nbbo 
cane syrup, twenty five bah 
of cotton and six hundro 
bushels of com last yes 
Bottom does not overflow 
Who wants it? See J. J. Ha 
tom or call at the Sentim 
offire. 7-d8*w

W« aSar Oa* Haaar*« DoDan Ravar» toraaa
tata» bgr Haa4jeeret catana Ifcat daaaot 

Catana Cara.
W a,ttai

P. i,Ca*aay â  O a.,loM e, Oaio.
' tor« kaovB P. J . Caaaay

ball«*» hta pariaotlj’ 
traaModaaa aa4 taaa*

petite, vigor and cheerfulness. « " S S S S S Â Î Ç â L S r  
Stripling. Harelwood 8t

hf
; « T o .

Saturday only, 7 bars Cryi 
ss l W hite soap 28c. Lee Vi 
riety Store of course. 
22-d2t-w4

Spechi Agents.*
TaSat pawp PSia tar*

Pftaa Ho par i
twa.

A ls z y  dnao makes 
sdo shout nothing.

Lj

A .
Ti ¿láifr in ' 'I -T
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N h e ll  PAIN N
WOMAN CRIED

puff erad Eyerytking Until Rc 
stored to Hanlth 1^ Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

•  m e d i o e l e i '  
t h e  h a n n fm l

il, bare 
Urer 

lift at effeotiye 
yet be aboo« 
in its action, 
remedy wat 

rth by L. K. 
UV.VKR-

Flormw, Sa  Dakota. I oaed to ba 
Y*ry lick «very month witli bearing 

■ down painf and 
backaob«, and had 

Ihaadache a good 
doal of tha time in i 
vary little appetite.

pains Were so 
uiat I used to

Thp 
l>ad
sit right down on the 
floor and cry,  be< 
cause it b«vt roe so 
sod 1 coold not do 
any  ̂work at those 
timea. An old wo-

roan advised me to try Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a 
bottle. 1 felt better thp next month to 
i  took three more bottlaa of it and got 
well ao I ‘could work all 'the time. I 
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Campound. " —Mrs. P. W .Ijucbbno, Box
8. Allyn, Waah.

Why will women continue to suffer dayWhy
to and day out or drag out a sickly, half* 
hearted existence, missing three- fourths
of the joy of living, when they can find 

- n’s W ta b lehealth in Lydia E. Pink ham'
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-
t.rd remedy for female ilia, and has re* 

the her( tored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail* 
menu as displacements, inflammation, 
tileeratioo, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yea want snecial advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnkbaa Medicine Cn. (eenfl- 
dentiali Lyu . Maas. Tonr letter will 
be epened, read aad aaswerad by a 
wemaa and held la strict eonfldence.

The GiiBchy Ntfetoiu

The grouchy employer 
whose head’s always sore, is 
sure the destroyer of peace io 
his store. *T11 pay out good 
Irages, the bâ t in town, and 
flways.”  be rige^, “ my sales 
men fall down. They come 
recomm^ded as men bard to 
beat, but ere a mouth’d en’ded 
they’re dead on their feet.’ ’ 
W ith rantings and railiogs 
be eases hb mind, but to his 

tailings be’fl stupidly 
blind. He always is growling 
apd roasting the clerks; his 
gloom and his scowling aiTeét 

'th e 'w hole works* No clerks 
can keep bumping, with bows, 
smiles and becks, it some one 
is jumping all day on their 
necks. “ It ’s no use to hustle 
and play a good game.” they 
say. “ the old cuss’ll be mad 
just the same.** Grown weary 
of nagging, they fret and 
they sulk, their spirits are 
sagging, they've griet in the 
bulk. Tbe dealer and seller 
should look tor a chance to 
boost the' young feller who’s 
keen to advance. The mer* 
chant is silly who rants by 
the year; hisstorehas aebilly 
and dread atmosphere. His 
men are all wishing he’d 
e t c «  tbe divide, so they 
could go fishing and let their 
jobs slide.— W alt Mason.

Albert tf Bclfiui Niy I nmw 
t i  kersirimUiitc^Sutu 

si Cmys.
Sail l*rHn(*isco, July 21 — 

Albeit, king ot the Belgisns,
I making his rounds with 
; HKtimgton newspaper men 
¡when a prim*», caught a spirit 
ot democracy that may vet 
affect nations. Joe Mitchell 
Chappel, magazine editor ot 
Boston, said tonight in an 
addrcfls on “ The Joy aod f 
Value ot Making Acquaint* 
ances.” at the annual banquet 
of the Internatiobal Associa* 
tioD ot Rotary clubs.

Chappell introduced Prince 
Albert to the late President 
McKinley, “ and as the tall, 
blue-eved boy looked into his 
gentle tace there was revealed 
the joy ot an acquaintance,” 
he said.

“ A t Mount Vernon they 
stood at the tomb ot Wash 
iogtoD and he said *what a 
great thing it is be the tather 
ot this country.’

“ When the guns sounded 
at Liege and flashed to the 
world the news ot invasion 
and destruction the young 
prince issued a proclamation 
id phraseology that has never 
been used by kings, ancient or 
modern. It begaui ’My 
fellow citizens.“

“ The impact with ■ demo
cracy had ripened into action 
and on the banks ot the river 
Yser today stands the solitary 
figure ot the king, who I be* 
lieve, wiil be ready to hand 
back his scepter to the people 
and become the tather of the 
first new republic in the 
United States ot Europe.*’

W e are asked every day 
when we are going to take 
our vacation. W e are taking 
It every day. A fter we finish 
our daily bluff at working we 
get a shady spot and associate 
with a watermelon and loll a* 
round until time to eat an* 
other watermelon. W e may 
not see much by this metod of 
taking a vacation’ but we a v  
sure you we feel a gieat deal, 
— Palestine Herald.

Leo M. Frank, whom 
throat was so severly cut by a 
crazy fellow oonviet in )he 
Georgia penitentiay last Sat- 
ureay night, was shout the 
same Thvusday. His chances 
am improving.

k U a b a  Des4.*
John Reid, who has always 

lived over tbe Carisso in tbe 
Shady Grove vicinity, was 
taken sick Friday night, and 
died the next' day Saturday 
afternoon. He was buried at 
Shady Grove Sunday. He 
was s ton of Alex. Reid dec. 
and leaves a brother, Aleck 
and several children and other 
relatives. He was bom in 
this county about 55 years 
ago. He was a good citisen 
and was well liked.

Some people are always 
lying “ There ought to be 

soinething done about it," 
but they never do anything 
themselves.

CALOMEL IS MERCDRY! IT SICKENS! 
ACTS ON UVER'UKE DYNAMITE

"MsN*t LiMf Ton” Shrli YNr Dur 
MIm timi Ci IomI 111 DmsiI  

SiHfib M Miki Yn  Sict

Ltaton to n*f! T*ke »0 more ik k -  
MlivatinK ralom^ wh«n hilloua or 

ronatifxitFd. Iton't loae a d a j’a work I 
Caloiiiel {• iarrcui7 or ouirkailvcr 

whioh eauara narroaia of ina bonea. 
CahHocI, whaa it conaa into contact 
with aoar bile araahaa Into it, l>roakliic

rfulit up. Thia la whaa you faal that awfu
ira th if  
if yoar

nanàaa and rrampiac. If you ara ahif- 
aiah a ad p “ all kaoì^ad out,** if yoai 
liver ia torpid and bowala coaatipatad
or yon bar* Wbdacha, dintoaaa, ooatad 
toacua. If biaath ia bad or atamanb poor 
JwT taka a apaoadal af banalaaa Oad< 

Uwr IVaa a| ay wmngttk
• I

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
ia af diattaal ratoa to lha faimar 
aad to ail dw aliar, to rwral dia* 
triata*** CooMMtalaatioii kalwaao 
.tMatkora af tko faaiilr widaiy aap* 
anal ad froai aaali otWr coo bo 
aaAokIp ood aollafoctoriljr o,iobliali. 
od ky telepfcoeo aed aoaiotp aad 
worry diapoHod to tioMa af aick. 
oata ar troubla.

Rara! larrioa ia aoppliad ot vary- 
tow coat Oor oaoroat oicoagar
will fwroiUk tofarwalioo. or wvMo 
to

Tin Soiitliwesfefli TMe- 
irnili Md TihpliiiM 

Gofflpny
UlUS, TEUS

nera'a my ynarnutaa— Oo to any drug 
•tore and a .'»0 crjit Uittlr of IXxl 
•on’» Li»rv lour, 'lakr a *|>uoiiful to
night and if it doi-an’t itrairblrn you 
right up and makr you h-rl flnr an<l 
vigoroi.k by morning I «ant you to gi» 
liark to the atorr and j.i't your nionry. 
Dodaon’s Livrr Tonr ia dralroying thr 
aala of oalomrl breauar it ia rraJ livrr 
medieinr; rntirriy vrg»‘ta lA , thrrrforr it 
can not aalivatr or makr yo»i dck. •

I guarantor that one apoonful of l>od- 
aon’a Livrr Tone will put your aliiggiah 
liv*T to work and elaan your bowria of 
that, aour blia and conatipatrd waate 
whiek to rtoftin g  your ayatati and mak
ing yon fW  minerabir. I goaraatae that 
a  of Podw o’o Livar Toon will
koop yonr Wntiio tomily fariiag fina for

fissi Tke Shsrt Cterse Tean
Prevkmi to its departure 

from Nacogdoches, the Short 
Course Team from the exten
sion deptrtment ot the A. èt 
M. College held a meeting in 
tbe parlor ot the Redland 
Hotel, at which meeting the 
following resolution w a s  
unanimously adopted:

Whereas the meeting just 
closed has. in our. judgment 
been one ot the very best and 
most profitable ever held in 
the State ot Texas;

And whereas we have re 
ceived from tbe citizens of 
tbe city of Nacogdoches, and 
thè farmers ot Nacogdoches 
county, so many acts of kind
ness and consideration, we de* 
sire to try to express some 
little part ot our appreciation.

Nature was lavish in her 
lifts to Nacogdoches, inciud* 
ng tbe hearts ot her people. 

W e hope to visit you again 
Signed:

G. W . Orma.
Mrs. Beulah A . Marshall.
Miss Ruby Fincher.
J. L. Thomas.
L. B. Burk.
H. M. Eliot.
J. C  Olson.
J. A . Evans.

ThHAttKkli FtfMi’t lm t lW t .
Corpus Christi, Tex., July 

2t.— T lie  third attack within 
forty-eight hours has been 
made en the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V . Herold. an aged 
Bohemian couple, living on a 
farm five mUes from this 
city. Tbe last attack result
ed in tbe wounding of Jaro 
Henfid, a grandson, aged 18, 
by one of three men who took 
part in the^last attack. Both 
the Herolds and theii assail
ants opened fire. Young 
Herold was wounded in tbe 
arm by a shot which broke 
tbe bones.

The police say- they will 
probably make arrests within 
a few hours.

Criticism need not be un
favorable, even if it generally 
M. T o  criticise is to examine 
with reierence to an establish 
ed standard, so that the word 
can be used in connection 
with a favorable judgment, as 
in tbe sentenoe: ‘*Tbe dra
matic editor, having bad sup
per with the star the night 
before, wrote a favorable criti- 
e i n  o t  t b e  p l e y .“

Niftfer Tf. HmU.
Ex-Governor Colquitt’s let

ter to K. P. Branch ot Naeog- 
doebes, was given publicity 
by the Texas press recently, 
might be taken as good evi
dence that to “ strain at a gnat 
and swallow a camel”  has not 
yet become one of tbe lost 
arts. Tbe former chief exe
cutive says, at the outset, that 
he has “ no quarrel personally 
with President W ilson.'’ But 
it there is any one thing in 
Mr. Wiisons’s official record 
that meets with Mr. Colquitt’s 
approval, it does qpt appear 
in bia letter, the purport ot 
which is to show that the na
tion’s chief executive betraycH 
a woeful lack of the sense ot 
moral discrimination when 
he turned aside from the dis
pute with Great Britain over 
neutral shipping, in order to 
make demands of Germany 
regarding neutral lives.

Though Mr. Colquitt did 
not put the proposition in 
such frank terms, those who 
read his letter odust have re* 
duced the situation to a mat
ter ot property versus life. 
Nor can the people have pa
tience with the following ex
cerpt from .Mr. Branch’s letter 
to Mr. Colquitt, with the sen
timent ot which the ex*gover- 
nor. by including it in his 
open letter, seems to agree:

“ If Mr. Wilson would pay 
less attention to the way our 
very rich travel to the allies’ 
land, and call Congress to
gether and get the power 
given to him to put an em
bargo on everything and then 
put it up to the allies that it 
they don’t allow our cotton 
to go anywhere under the 
sun in anVbody’s ship, then 
we will put an embargo on 
•tuff to them, then 1 think 
they would come acrosa. 
The southern states gave Mr. 
Wilson his nomination and 
tbe northern states elected 
him, and it looks like he is 
trying to enrich the rich ot 
the north, smash Germany 
and bankrupt tbe south.”

Ordinarily sneh expressions 
as the foregoing would be un
worthy ot comment. They 
demand notice only by reason 
ot tbe fact that they teem 
to have the approval of a man 
who has held many positions 
ot public trust in Texrs and 
who is a prospective candidate 
tor tbe U n it^  States Senate.

Mr. Colquitt not only 
agrees with such sentiments, 
t seems, but carries tbe same 
thoughts to greater lengths. 
“Our government," he wrote, 
“ in enforcing our rights, and 
protecting our neutral rights, 
should not show favoritism 
toward one 'o f these nations 
and bitterness toward the oth
er.”  He referred to the ac
tion of the president in hold* 
ing in abeyance tbe demands 
upon Great Britain tor rep
aration for losses suffered by 
American shipping, and in 
pushing this country’s case 
against Germany for loss ot 
American lives due to Ger
many’s methods ot submarine 
warfare.

That this country’s griev
ance against Great Britain is 
iust, and will eventually be 
satisfied, Americans have no 
doubt. But it is a perverted 
sense ot proportion that 
makes piracy of pro|>erty a 
more serious offense than 
slaughter o l hoMmabeiiiffs. I t

o | i  > f  I >8 • I f  I i8 i  >$< >$< >8; >8 >8 ' '8 '  ' t o

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton* Mills.* Ky., In 
writinf of her cxperfcnce with Csrdui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and bead would hurt so bad. I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feeHike a  new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do  all my house work, 
a s well as run a big water m ill

I wish every suffering woman would give

C a R D IN
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache,. backache, side ache, nervousness, 
4I;ed, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 

'for your trouble It has been helping w eaL ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I
O m < >a < m *  W

makes no dfffereaoe that 
many of the AmCricians who 
lost their lives on the Lusitan- 
i i were ot the “ very rich. ” 
They were still American cil- 
izens.

Great Britain’s policy has 
been one ot seizure only. Gei- 
many’s has been one ot de
struction. not only ot Amer
ican property, but ot Am er
ican lives as well. Whereas 
Great Britian has sunk oo 
American ships, has taken no 
American lives, has destroyed 
DO American property. G er
many has taken about 150 
American lives, torpedoed 
American ships,destroyed sev- 
erxfaajllion dollars* worth ot 
American property and now 
refuses to give any assurance 
that she will not practice such 
wholesale destruction in the 
future. The two offenses can 
not be compared except lor 
purposes ot distortion.— Sad 
Antonio Light.

Mrs. Alva Loden, who is 
leaving today, hVidav, for 
Vinita, Okla. will visit at 
Jacksonville and Ft Worth, 
as she goet to Oklahoma. Her 
departure will cause a tinge 
of sadness to her many fri**nds 
here, and especially those in 
the Sentinel [office where she 
served as reporter and ac
countant. She will be greatly 
missed here in many wa\s 
and by nianv people with 
whom she was pleasantly as* 
sociated in both social and 
business relations, and by 
whom she is highly esteemed.

It has been said that a soft 
answer turneth *away -wrath, 
but occasionally a soft answer 
starts a matrimonial engage
ment that ends in war.

Ai AiftI of Nsrer.

Miss Furlow, of Houston, 
the lady who took tbe little 
Wbittemore children' to tbe 
Orphan’s home, or some such 
refuge, came here last Frida> 
and carried the three little 
Massey girls away to place 
them in hornet;' They leave a 
mother here. The Charity 
Association has been taking 
care of them. Their ages are 
from three to eight years. 
Doesn’t it look hard? The 
cruel European war is the 
cause ot other such instances 
daily, by tbe thousand.

Tbe Sentinel Force wishes 
to thank Mr. Joel Burrows 
tor the big )uicy watermelon 
he presented to them Saturday 
It was one ot tbe ff isest variety, 
and was enjoyed very much 
by all. Mr. Burrows is one 
of Nacogdoches’ progresstve 
farmers, who appoeciates his 
home paper and one who 
knows how to raise melons.

r.P.UartbxU J.M.IUntaxll
MARSHAU 6  MARSHALL 

LAWYERS .
Praetiw In all oourto. Prompt and 

cartful oouai derail on to all boatnoM 
antraatod to oa. Notortoa PnbUo.

Ofltoa orar Swift Brooa Smiih't dni|r 
atora. NaoogdoebM, Tnxaa.

V . E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
S n c o g d o c k M  . . .  T » x m

Of>ffiea in Blonnt Bnildinit

J .  A .  D R E W E R Y
D E N T IS T

Mac— naeSaa. Tram

It tipped the scales at 86 lbs.

Wbenlhineed of a

MONUMENT
— O R  —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Teiaa.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me. 

J. E . Q O U LD .

Get Our Prices On
OIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock InlEast Texas.
' ' Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkifl Foundry & Machine Co.
LUFKIN. TEXAiS
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W nally’s Fine
f  • /

Candies
Fresh By Express

D. J. McClain ol C «ro  U in 
the city.

!•'. W , Brooks ot Heaumont 
is in the city.

Or. M. M. Cabo, ot Chi
leno is in the city.

Bowden Cason is taking his

A re  you a lover of high class 
candies? If so get

N U N N A L L Y ’S

It pleases the nr)ost fastidious 
taste- Com es in white sanitaty 
boxes.

Stripling. Haselwood  ̂ Co,
T h e  R . E X A L L  S to r e

Tht StaCiad it rnai si tkii Àiitc-

In another column 9t tbe^ 
Sentinel you can find a re-, 
markable advertisement. It  
is the old stand-by Tom  Pad- 
g ittt Saddlery business. The 
company writes us to change 
the figures so as to read 48 
years instead ' ot 46 years as 
the period ot their business 
life. But more remarkable 
'than this, and more gratify
ing to the Sentinel is the tact 
(hst the Tom  Padgitt Com* 
paoy has carried an ad with 
the Haltom papers in Nacog
doches * aointrm iptedly tor 
more than 40 years.

The name ot Tom  Padgitt 
IS atxHil as well known in 
Nacogdoches, yea, in all T ex 
as. IS the name ,ot Sam Hous
ton Every old Texan is tam- 

, ihar with kis advertising pic
ture ot a Texas cowboy on a 
Texas broncho, posing in 
great shape with lasso and 
other paraphernalia manu
factured by Tom Padgitt, 
tempting lor any small boy 
to become a Texas cowboy. 
And think ot a cowboy 40 
veMfs ago, or a Tom  Padgiic 
drummer and then th i«k  
where lud what  is t c d iv .  
Piissing away, passing awnv.

Hardy Diall b  here on a 
visit and made the Sentinel«  
friendly call. It  has been 
many years since he lived here 
but be is the same old hai^y, 
tolly. Hardy Diall, and be 
doesn’t appear much older. 
He says he has had big iobs 
ever since he lest here, ex-< 
tending into California and 
[.«ousiana, and taking in T ex 
as and Oklahoma. Agricul* 
ture u his hobby, and be says 
East Texas is the best place 
on earth tor the Concord 
grape, the greatlat ot all 
money making products.

Don’t take any substi
tute. Get Rexall eye water 
for sore eyes. Stripling, 
Haselwood k Co. 2g aw

The Baotist church was 
well filled with people, Tues
day night, to hear the lecture 
on Atrica, by Rev. Mr. Lock
ett a missionary who has been 
there. The lecture was high- 
toned and very interesting.

vacation this week.
Horace Wilson is inspect 

log the cou^y, today.
J. W.^/flansdell and son 

Earnest, have gone to Neam

W ill and Jim Dorsey are 
spending the yreek at Durst

O iton Day is, of Cushing,
b visiting, relatives on Orton 
hill.

Mrs. W ill Couocill who has 
been visiting her mother in 
DaUas,retumed Tuesday.

Mrs. Ida Cottiogbam b 
away on a vbit to Lufkin and 
Wella

Miss Della Bell returned 
Tuesday from a pleasant 
visit with triends in iU tcliil.

Mrs. Luke Lucas and little 
SOD, ot Cushing, oatnedoi^  
Tuesday tor a tew days vb it 
to relatives.

M rs. i. L  Sturdevant b  eo- 
tertainmg today with a spend 
the-day-party, in honor ot 
Mrs. Geo. King.

Miss Pearl Zilker ot San 
Antonio will arrive Thursday, 
to be the guest ot Miss Geneva 
Harris.

Mrs. Desmond W hite left 
Wednesday tor New Willard 
to  attend the bedside ot her 
brother who b  very low.

Mbs EoiMiii Doolittle who 
has been vuiung in the city 
returned ..to her home in 
D ia ^ l  Sunday.

Greer Orton and tamilv 
have returned from Fern 
Lake where they spent a week 
and renovated.

Tkiib
The Library Association 

prishes to take this opportun
ity  of acknowledging the re
cent kindness and generosity 
ot Mr. Brantley in allowing 
the Library to share the pm- 
fits ot “ Alias Jimmy ValcH- 
tine" last Friday evening. 
A ny act ot thb sort which 
helps the Library is a benefit 
to the town at large, and 
should he appreciated as such 
b> its citixeos.

W ill Pearson found most 
ot his lost money advertised 
in the Sentinel. It was re
turned by R. L. Collins ot 
Appleby who says that he 
did not find all ot it.

Miss Hattie Johnson, who 
has just taken a nine months 
teachers course, is now at 
Harmony reviewing her 
atudi .-s tor a September exam
ination. She will enter a 
Nrcogdoches school next ses
sion and will finish the entire 
teachers course betöre teach
ing.

The Short Course certainly 
amazed the attendants. It  
taught lessons that are need
ed. The ladies who talked 
eggs, and showed cooking 
won out. Aod the other 
tellers were good seconds.

“Old Time” winter 
turnip seed. They are the 
**Pure Joke" raised by 
i,eander Llles¡ Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. ap-atw

Mrs, H. T . Weaver, ot Lu f
kin, who has been visiting 
Mrs. W . H. Emmons, return
ed to her home today accom
panied by Mias W illie  Mae 
Emmons.

Come to us with your 
troubles and business. 
We Can fix you cip. Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co.

[2p-atw

Miss Lois Coker, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coker, 
celebrated her eleventh birth
day. with a lawn party Satur 
day evening at the close ot a 
merry evening, ice cream and 
cake were served.

Phone .us your order to 
come by psrcel post Strip 
ling. Haselwood & Co.

I 29l2tW

Mrs. Wiebusch ot Brenhahi. 
who has. been the guest ot her 
sister Mrs. Henry Schmidt 
left for her home Sunday.

M iss Mable Murphey left 
Monday afternoon for Livind^ 
ston to accept a position with 
a dry goods firm there.

Miss Geneva Harris returned 
today from Manning, where 
she has been the guest ot her 
sister Mrs. Tom Davidson.

Msss Zillah Langley; re
turned Tuesday frnm Hender
son, where she has been visit
ing relativei.

W alter Matthewf, wife and 
two children, of New Willard, 
passed through the city, on 
their way to Woden, Tues
day.

J. E  Holloway,ot Cleburne' 
b  here on a vbit to Mr. aod 
Mrs. R. C. Grämling. He b  
a brother ot Mrs. Grämling, 
and they all lived at the same 
place in early life, which was 
Pine Apple, Okla.

Mrs. 1. N. Buckner, ot 
Chireno, was back here from 
Kautman, Tuesday, the guest 
ot her nephew. John N. 
Gilbert, after a week’s vb it to 
relatvies in Kaufmtp. She 
left thb morning tor Chireno 
by the N. &t S. E. ^

F. Reutzel, E. B. Clark, 
J. B. Fargorion and Ojcar 
W illberg, ot Houston, and 
E. N. Laws ot Lufkin are in 
the city, some or all ot them 
on account ot a suit in the 
county court, in which the 
H, E. 6t W . T , Ry. Co. b  in- 

Kerested.
ip
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A C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  Ol 
S U M M ER  M ERCHANDISE

Middy Blouses
Sizes hr Misses 3 h  12 
Sizes for Lâdles 53 to ^

W hi e Middy Blouses with colored Irimraiugt 
pockets.

Regubr price 50, on sale s t .............................

Regular price $1.25, on sale a t .......................

Closing Out
90 Ladi( s’ Waists, sizes 84 to 42, all good stylj 
Regular value $1.49, closing out price..........

Closing Out
85 Ladies’ Dresses. Buy one or more ot tb 
Dresses now. Made ot lace, voile and linens, 
good styles and a real bargain. Sold regularly 
$6.99, $10.00 to $19.00. Cloaingout p rice .. .  .$1.

Buy one or more ot the

WAisT7653SHiwrm

Embroideries at Clearance 
Sale Prices

Edges.InnwrHons.Beadings ot Lawn. 
Swiss and Chiffon in all the sVanted 
widths at a discount ot 25 per cent.

Embroidery Flouncings
Your choice ot anv Embroidery 
Flouncings whicn sold tormerlv at 
$1.00 to $9.00 per yard, at Na/f Prices

Clearance Saie of Straw  
and Panam a Hats

Your unrestricted choice ot any Pan
ama or Straw Hat in the house at a 
discount ot 50 pet cent or Naif Price.

Cotton Sacks, Cotton 
Ducking

W e have |ust received our stock ot 
Cotton Sacks and Cotton Ducking. 
Come to this store when in need of 
them. W e have the right kind and 
rightsizes at the right prices.

Clearance Prices on Mei 
and Boy’s W e a r

Men’s Wash Suits, neat stripes, si: 
84 to 42, regular $9 00, special $2.

Men’a Palm Beach Suits, Men’s M 
hair Suits, Boy’s Palm .Beach Su 
at a diacount ot 20 per cent.

Boy’s Wash Suits. Ages 2 ^  to 8, 
good styles and colors, regular tro 
79c to $8.00. closing out at Hutf Pne

Footwear
Men’s White Shoes, high top, siz 
6 to 0. Sold formerly at $8.90. tpei 
iai sale.......................  ..  . $1.0

Boy’s black high top Shoes, sizes 3} 
to 9, regularly sold at $2.90, closin 
out a t .............................  I .. $1.9

Lidies* white and colored Oxford 
and Pumps, sizes 2*/i to 5, value! 
up to $8.90............................. $1 0(

E X T R A  S P EC IA L
1000 yards figured Law n  
Regular I Oc, at .

350 yards of figured Batiste 
Regular I 5c, at

7 5 yards of 40-inch Dress Crepe , 
Regular 75c at

250 yards of fancy Crepe, 30 inches  ̂
wide. Regular 25c, at

5c
10c
25c
17k

250 yards of fancy figured and striped V o ile
rlv sold at 39c, 45c 

and 50c p>er yard, special
or Crepe, formerly sold at 39c 25c

M ayer &  Schmidt, Inc.

D. £. Clitton and tamilv ot 
San Antonio, are in the city 
ot Nacogdoches. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clitton were born and 
raised here, and spent their 
early career here, but remov
ed to San Antonio about 
twelve years ago on account 
ot his tailing health. Now 
his health is bad again, and 
the old Stone Fort City may 
be a cuie. Mrs. Clitton was 
a Rusche, and Dan has num
erous friends here.

If your family has aofe 
eyea use Rexall eye water. 
It U best. Stripling,Hasel* 
wood k  Co. 39-atw

Miss Constance Burrws, 
who is keeper ot the Public 
Library and a member ot the 
Committee on management 
intorms the ' Sentinel that 
there has been a gratifying 
public spirit displayed recent
ly  by the good people in sup
port ot the Library. There 
are some expenses to be mdC 
by the Library Assoebtion in 
the way qf equipments, and 
other operating necessities.

We Pay Hig 
Market Prit

For old Sacks, Me\ 
Rubber, Hides, Furs, 
Beeswax, Poultry and

-----; c

DoQ*t loae s lg h t ' o f t h s  
fact; that your cre^t la 
good here. Strip'ltl^,^^£kh

/2 9 -a twwood & Co.

J O E  Z E
Largest cash buyer of Foi 

Eggs la Eatt Tesai

Let Me Handle 
Chickens and Egg 

Consignmen
In thb way vou wil 

top market prices and 
tec prompt returns.

J.

V-

M . G R E 1  
204 East Mata Str

■J

r


